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No. 31

AN ACT

SB 472

Amending the act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),entitled “An act
codifying andcompiling a part of the law of the Commonwealth,”adding
provisionsrelatingto retirementfor Stateemployeesandofficersand-making
repeals.
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TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 71, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),
known as the “Consolidated PennsylvaniaStatutes,”is amendedto
read:

TITLE 71
STATE GOVERNMENT

Part
XXV. Retirementfor StateEmployeesand Officers.

PART XXV
RETIREMENT FOR STATE EMPLOYEESAND OFFICERS

Chapter
51. Preliminary Provisions
53. Membership, Credited Service, Classes of Service, and

Eligibility for Benefits
55. Contributions
57. Benefits
59. Administration, Funds,Accounts,GeneralProvisions

CHAPTER 51
PRELIMINARY PROVISIONS

Sec.
5101. Shorttitle.
5102. Definitions.
§ 5101. Shorttitle.

This I part shallbe knownandmaybecitedasthe“StateEmployees’
RetirementCode.”
§ 5102. Definitions.

The following words and phrasesas used in this 2 part, unless a
different meaningis plainly requiredby the context, shall havethe
following meanings:

“Active member.” A Stateemployeewhoiscontributingto thefund
or a memberon leavewithout pay for whom authorizedcontributions
are being madeto the fund.

“Actuarially equivalent.” Equal presentvalues,computedon the
basisof statutoryinterestandthemortalitytablesadoptedby-theboard.

“Actuary.” Theconsultantto the boardwho shall be:
(1) a memberof the AmericanAcademyof Actuaries; or
(2) anindividual whohasdemonstratedto thesatisfactionof the

InsuranceCommissionerof Pennsylvaniathathehastheeducational
backgroundnecessaryfor the practiceof actuarialscienceand has
hadat least sevenyears of actuarialexperience;or

“act” in original.
2 “code” in original.
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(3) a firm, partnership,or corporation of which at least one
membermeetsthe requirementsof (1) or (2).
“Annuitant.” Any member on or after the effective date of

retirement.
“Average noncoveredsalary.” The average of the amounts of

compensationreceived each calendaryear since January 1, 1956
exclusiveof the amountwhich wasor could havebeencoveredby the
FederalSocial Security Act, 42 U.S.C.§~301 et seq.,during that
portionof themember’sservicesinceJanuary1, 1956for which hehas
receivedsocial securityintegrationcredit.

“Basic contributionrate.” Fivepercent(5%),exceptthat inno case
shallanymemberberequiredto contribute,excludingcontributionsfor
socialsecurityintegrationcredit, at a rategreaterthanhiscontribution
rate on the effective dateof this I part so long as he doesnot elect
additionalcoverageor membershipin anotherclassof service.

“Beneficiary.” The personor personslastdesignatedby a member
to receivehis accumulateddeductionsor a lump sumbenefitupon the
deathof suchmember.

“Board.” The State Employees’RetirementBoard.
“Class of servicemultiplier.”

Classof Service Multiplier

A 1
B .625
C 1
D 1.25
D-l prior to

January1, 1973
D-l on and

subsequentto
January1, 1973

D-2 prior to
January1, 1973

D-2 on and
subsequentto
January1, 1973

D-3 prior to
January1, 1973

D-3 on and
subsequentto
January1, 1973

1.875

1.731

2.5

1.731

3.75

1.731 exceptpriorto December!,
1974 as applied to any
additional legislative
compensationasanofficer
of theGeneralAssembly
3.75

“act” in original.
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E, E-l prior to
January1, 1973 2 for eachof the first ten

years of judicial service,
and

1.5 foreachsubsequentyearof
judicial service

E, E-l on and
subsequentto
January1, 1973 1.50 for eachof the first

ten years of judicial
service and

1.125 foreachsubsequentyear
of judicial service

E-2 prior to
September1, 1973 1.5

E-2 on and
subsequentto
September!,1973 1.125

T-C (PublicSchool
Employees’
RetirementCode)

“Compensation.” Remuneration actually received as a State
employeeexcludingrefundsfor expenses,contingencyandaccountable
expenseallowances,andanyseverancepaymentsforunusedvacationor
sick leave: Provided,however,That compensationreceivedprior to
January 1, 1973 shall be subject to the limitations for retirement
purposesin effectDecember31, 1972, if any.

“Concurrentservice.” Servicecredited in more than one classof
serviceduring the sameperiodof time.

“Correction officer.” Any employeewhose principal duty is the
care, custody and control of inmates of a penal or correctional
institutionorcommunitytreatmentcenteroperatedby theDepartment
of Justice.

“Creditable nonstateservice.” Serviceother thanserviceasa State
employeefor which anactive membermay obtain credit.

“Credited service.” State or creditablenonstateservice for which
the required contributions have been made or for which salary
deductionsor lump sum paymentshavebeenagreedupon in writing.

“Date of terminationof service.” The lastday of servicefor which
an active membermakescontributions, or in the caseof an inactive
memberon leavewithout pay thedateof his resignationor thedatehis
employmentis formally discontinuedby his employer.

“Effective dateof retirement.” The first dayfollowing the dateof
termination of service of a member if he has properly filed an
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applicationfor anannuitywithin ninetydaysof suchdate;in thecaseof
a vesteeor a memberwho doesnot apply for an annuity within ninety
daysafterterminationof service,thedateof filing anapplicationfor an
annuityor thedatespecifiedontheapplication,whicheveris later. In the
caseof a finding of disability, the datecertified by the boardas the
effectivedateof disability.

“Eligibility points.” Pointswhichare accruedby anactivemember
for creditedserviceandareusedin the determinationof eligibility for
benefits.

“Enforcementofficer.” Any enforcementofficer or investigatorof
the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Boardwho is apeaceofficer vested
with police powerand authoritythroughoutthe Commonwealthand
anyadministrativeor supervisoryemployeeof thePennsylvaniaLiquor
Control Board vested with police power who is chargedwith the
administration or enforcement of the liquor laws of the
Commonwealth.

“Final averagesalary.” Thehighestaveragecompensationreceived
as a member during any three nonoverlappingperiods of twelve
consecutivemonthsor of twenty-sixconsecutivebiweeklypayperiods,
with the compensationfor part-timeservicebeing annualizedon the
basisof the fractional portion of the year for which credit is received;
except if the employeewas not a memberfor threenonoverlapping
periods of twelve consecutivemonths or of twenty-six consecutive
biweekly pay periods, the total compensationreceivedasamember,
annualizedin the caseof part-timeservice,divided by the numberof
nonoverlappingperiodsof twelveconsecutivemonthsor of twenty-six
consecutivebiweekly pay periodsof membership;andin the caseof a
member with multiple service, the final average salary shall be
determinedon the basisof thecompensationreceivedby him asa State
employeeor as a schoolemployee,or both.

“Full coveragemember.” Any memberwhohasmadeor is making
regularmembercontributions,or haspaid or hasagreedto pay to the
fund the actuarialequivalentof regularmembercontributionsoverthe
entire periodof his creditedservice.

“Fund.” The State Employees’RetirementFund.
“Head of department.” The chief administrative officer of the

department,thechairmanorexecutivedirectorof theagency,authority,
or independentboardor commission,theChiefJusticeor thePresident
Judgeof a court, anyjustice of the peace,and the ChiefClerk of the
Senate,or the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representatives.

“Inactive member.” A member who is not making member
contributions,including a memberon leave without pay for whom
contributionsare notauthorized,butwho hasaccumulateddeductions
standingto hiscreditin thefundandwho isnoteligible tobecomeorhas
not electedto becomea vesteeor has not filed an applicationfor an
annuity.
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“Interveningmilitary service.” Active military serviceof a member
who wasaStateemployeeimmediatelyprecedinghis inductioninto-the
armedservicesor forcesof theUnited Statesin order to meeta military
obligationexcludingany voluntaryextensionof suchserviceandwho
becomesa Stateemployeewithin ninetydays of theexpirationof such
service.

“Joint coverage member.” Any member who agreedprior to
January1, 1966to makejoint coveragemembercontributionsto the
fund andhas not electedto becomea full coveragemember.

“Joint coverage member contributions.” Regular member
contributionsreducedfor a joint coveragemember.

“Member.” Active member,inactivemember,annuitant,orvestee.
“Member of thejudiciary.” Any justiceof theSupremeCourt, any

judge of the SuperiorCourt, the CommonwealthCourt, anycourt of
common pleas, the Municipal Court and the Traffic Court of
Philadelphia,or any communitycourt.

“Member’s annuity.” The single life annuity which is actuarially
equivalent,at theeffectivedateof retirement,to the sumof the regular
accumulateddeductionsandthesocialsecurityintegrationaccurnulat-ed
deductionsstandingto the member’scredit in the members’savings
account.

“Military service.” All active military servicefor which amember
has receiveda dischargeother thanan undesirable,bad conduct,or
dishonorabledischarge.

“Multiple service.” Creditedserviceof a memberwho haselectedto
combinehis creditedservicein both the StateEmployees’Retirement
Systemandthe Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystem.

“PreviousStateservice.” ServicerenderedasaStateemployeeprior
to his most recententrancein the system.

“Psychiatricsecurityaide.” Any employeewhoseprincipal duty is
the care, custody and control of the criminally insane, inmates of a
maximum security institution for the criminally insaneor detention
facility operatedby the Departmentof PublicWelfare.

“Public School Employees’RetirementSystem.” The retirement
systemestablishedby the actof July 18, 1917(P.L.1043,No. 343),and
codified by the actof June I, 1959 (P.L.350,No.77).

“Regularaccumulateddeductions.” Thetotalof theregularorjoint
coveragemembercontributionspaidintothefund onaccounf-cu-r-rent
serviceor previousStateorcreditablenonstateservice,togetherwith the
statutory interestcredited thereonuntil the date of termination of
service.In the caseof a vestee,statutory interestshall becrediteduntil
the effective dateof retirement. A member’saccountshall not be
creditedwith statutoryinterestfor morethantwo yearsduring a leave
withoutpay.
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“Regular member contributions.” The product of the basic
contributionrate,the classof servicemultiplier if greaterthanoneand
the compensationof the member.

“Retirementcounselor.” TheStateemployeewhosedutyit shall be
to adviseeachemployeeof the departmentof his rights anddutiesasa
memberof thesystem.Suchemployeeshallbedesignatedby theheadof
eachdepartmentwith the approvalof the board.

“Salarydeductions.” Theamountscertifiedby the board,deducted
from the compensationof an activememberandpaid into the fund.

“School service.” Servicerenderedasa public schoolemployeeand
creditedas servicein thePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementSystem.

“Serviceconnecteddisability.” A disabilityresultingfrom aninjury
arising in the courseof Stateemployment,and which is compensable
under the applicableprovisionsof the act of June2, 1915 (P.L.736,
No.338), known as The PennsylvaniaWorkmen’sCompensationAct,
or the act of June 21, 1939 (P.L.566, No.284), known as The
PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct.

“Social securityintegrationaccumulateddeductions.” The totalof
the additionalmembercontributionspaid into the fund on accountof
social security integrationcredit, togetherwith the statutory interest
creditedthereonuntil the dateof terminationof service.In thecaseof a
vestee statutory interestshall be credited until the effective dateof
retirement.A member’saccountshall not be creditedwith statutory
interestfor morethan two yearsduring a leavewithout pay.

“Standardsingle life annuity.” An annuity equal to two percent
(2%)of thefinal averagesalary,multiplied by the totalnumberof years
andfractional part of a yearof creditedserviceof a member.

“Stateemployee.”Any personholdingaStateofficeor positionunder
the Commonwealth,employed by the State Governmentof the
Commonwealth,in any capacitywhatsoever,exceptan independent
contractoror anypersoncompensatedon a fee basis,andshallinclude
membersof theGeneralAssembly,andany officer or employeeof the
following:

(1) the Department of Education, State-ownededucational
institutions, community colleges, and The Pennsylvania State
University, exceptan employeepaidwholly from Federalfunds;

(2) the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission,theDelawareRiver
Port Authority, the Port Authority Transit Corporation, the
Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission,the State Public
SchoolBuilding Authority, The GeneralStateAuthority, the State
Highway and Bridge Authority, the Delaware Valley Regional
PlanningCommission,the InterstateCommissionof the Delaware
River Basin,andtheSusquehannaRiver BasinCommissionanytime
subsequentto its creation,provided the commissionor authority
agreesto contributeanddoescontributeto the fund, from time to
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time, the moneysrequiredto build up the reservesnecessaryfor the
paymentof the annuitiesof suchofficersandemployeeswithoutany
liability onthepartof theCommonwealthtomakeappropriationsfor
suchpurposes,andprovidedin thecaseofemployeesof theInterstate.
Commissionof the DelawareRiver Basin, that the employeeshall
havebeena memberof the systemfor at least ten years prior to
January1, 1963;

(3) any separateindependentpublic corporation createdby
statute,not includinganymunicipalor quasi-municipalcorporation,
so long as he remainsan officer or employeeof such public
corporation,and provided that such officer or employeeof such
public corporation was an employee of the Commonwealth
immediately prior to his employmentby such corporation,and
further provided such public corporationshall agreeto contribute
andcontributestothefund,fromtimeto time, themoneysreqiiiredto
build up the reservesnecessaryfor thepaymentof the annuitiesof
such officers andemployeeswithout any liability on the part of the
Commonwealthto makeappropriationsfor suchpurposes;or

(4) any singlecountydepartmentof health or anyjoint county
departmentof healthcreatedunderthe LocalHealthAdministration
Law, act of August24, 1951 (P.L.l304, No. 315).
“Stateservice.” Servicerenderedas a Stateemployee.
“Statutory interest.” Interest at four per cent (4%) per annum,

compoundedannually.
“Superannuationage.” Age sixty, except for a memberof the

GeneralAssembly, an enforcementofficer, a correction officer, a
psychiatricsecurityaideor an officerof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,
agefifty.

“Superannuation annuitant.” An annuitant whose annuity
becomespayableon or after the attainmentof superannuationage.

“Survivor annuitant.” The personor personslastdesignatedby a
memberunderajointandsurvivorannuityoptionto receiveanannuity
uponthe deathof suchmember.

“System.” The State Employees’ Retirement System of
Pennsylvaniaas establishedby the act of June 27, 1923 (P.L.858,
No.331),andcodified by the act of June1, 1959(P.L.392,No.78).

“Total accumulated deductions.” The sum of the regular
accumulateddeductions,the social security integrationaccumulated
deductions,and all other contributionspaid into the fund for the
purchaseof credit for service or other coveragetogetherwith all
statutory interest credited thereonuntil the dateof termination of
service.In the caseof a vestee,statutoryinterestshall becrediteduntil
the effective date of retirement.A member’saccountshall not be
creditedwith statutoryinterestfor morethantwo yearsduring a leave
without pay.
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“Valuationinterest.” Interestat five andone-halfpercent(5 ½%)
perannumcompoundedannuallyandappliedtoall accounts-otherthan
the members’savingsaccount.

“Vestee.” A memberwith ten or more eligibility points who has
terminatedStateserviceandhaselectedto leavehistotal accumulated
deductionsin the fund andto deferreceiptof an annuity.

CHAPTER 53
MEMBERSHIP,CREDITED SERVICE,CLASSESOFSERVICE,

AND ELIGIBILITY FOR BENEFITS

Sec.
5301. Mandatoryandoptionalmembership.
5302. CreditedStateservice.
5303. Retentionand reinstatementof servicecredits.
5304. Creditablenonstateservice.
5305. Social security integrationcredits.
5306. Classesof service.
5307. Eligibility points.
5308. Eligibility for annuities.
5309. Eligibility for vesting.
5310. Eligibility for deathbenefits.
5311. Eligibility for refunds.
§ 5301. Mandatoryand optional membership.

(a) Membershipin the systemshallbe mandatoryasof theeffective
dateof employmentfor all Stateemployeesexceptthe following:

(1) Governor.
(2) LieutenantGovernor.
(3) Membersof the GeneralAssembly.
(4) Headsor deputyheadsof administrativedepartments.
(5) Members of any independentadministrative board or

commission.
(6) Membersof any departmentalboardor commission.
(7) Membersof any advisory boardor commission.
(8) Secretaryto theGovernor.-
(9) BudgetSecretary.
(10) Legislativeemployees.
(11) School employeeswho have elected membershipin the

PublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementSystem.
(12) School employeeswho have elected membershipin an

approvedindependentretirementprogram,providedthat in no case
shalltheemployercontributeon accountofsuchelectedmembership
at a rate greaterthan the employer normal contribution rate as
determinedin section5508(b).

(13) Personswho haveelected to retain membershipin the
retirementsystemof the political subdivision by which they were
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employedprior to becomingeligible for membershipin the State
Employees’RetirementSystem.

(14) Personsemployedona perdiemor hourlybasisfor lessthan
one hundreddays or sevenhundredfifty hours in a twelve-month
period.
(b) The Stateemployeeslisted in paragraphs(a)(1)through(11)of

this sectionshallhavethe rightto electmembershipin thesystem;once
such election is exercised, membership shall continue until the
terminationof State service.

(c) TheStateemployeeslistedin paragraphs(a)(12),(13)and(14)of
this sectionshall not havethe right to electmembershipin thesystem.
§ 5302. CreditedState service.

(a) In computing credited State service of a memberfor the
determinationof benefits,afull-time salariedStateemployeeincluding
anymemberof the GeneralAssembly,shall receivecreditfor servicein
eachperiodfor which he makescontributionsasrequiredbutinno case
shall he receivemorethanoneyear’scredit for any twelveconsecutive
monthsor twenty-sixconsecutivebiweekly pay periods.A perdiemor
hourly Stateemployeeshall receiveoneyearof creditedserviceforeach
nonoverlappingperiod of twelve consecutivemonths or twenty-six
consecutivebiweekly pay periodsinwhich heisemployedandforwhich
hecontributesfor at leasttwo hundredtwentydaysor onethousandsix
hundredfifty hoursof employment.If the memberwasemployedand
contributedfor lessthan two hundredtwentydaysor onethousandsix
hundredfifty hours,heshall be creditedwith a fractionalportionof a
year determinedby the ratio of the numberof daysor hoursof service
actually renderedto two hundredtwenty days or one thousandsix
hundredfifty hours,as the casemaybe. A part-timesalariedemployee
shall be credited with the fractional portion of the year which
correspondsto thenumberof hoursor daysof serviceactuallyrendered
in relationto one thousandsix hundredfifty hours or two hundred
twenty days,as the casemay be. In no caseshallamemberwho has
electedmultiple servicereceiveanaggregatein thetwo systems-ofmore
thanoneyearof creditedservicefor any twelve consecutivemonths.

(b) A memberon leavewithoutpaywho is studyingundera Federal
grantapprovedby the headof hisdepartmentor who is engagedup toa
maximum of two years of temporaryservice with the United States
Government, another state or a local government under the
IntergovernmentalPersonnelAct of 1970, 5 U.S.C.~1304,3371-3376;
42 U.S.C. §~4701-4772,shall be eligible for credit for such service:
Provided,Thatcontributionsaremadein accordancewith sections5501
and5507, the memberreturnsfrom leavewithout pay to activeState
service for a period of at least one year, and he is not entitled to
retirement benefits for such service under a retirement system
administeredby any othergovernmentalagency.
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(c) All creditedserviceshallbe cancelledif a memberwithdrawshis
total accumulateddeductions.
§ 5303. Retentionandreinstatementof servicecredits.

(a) Eligibility pointsshall be computedin accordancewith section
5307with respecttoall creditedserviceaccruedasof theeffectivedateof
this I part.

(b) Everyactivememberof thesystemor amultipleservicemember
who is a school employeeand a member of the Public School
Employees’RetirementSystem on or after the effectivedateof this
2 partshallreceiveeligibility points in accordancewith section5307for
current State service, previous State service, or creditable nonstate
serviceupon compliancewith sections5501,5504,5505 or 5506. The
class or classesof servicein which the membermay be credited for
previousStateserviceprior totheeffectivedateofthis ~partshallbethe
classor classesin which he wasor could haveat anytimeelectedto be
creditedfor suchservice.Theclassof servicein which amembershallbe
creditedfor servicesubsequentto theeffectivedateof this4 partshallbe
determinedin accordancewith section5306.
§ 5304. Creditablenonstateservice.

(a) An activememberor a multiple servicememberwho is a school
employeeanda memberof the PublicSchoolEmployees’Retirement
Systemshallbeeligible for ClassA servicecreditforcreditablenonstate
serviceasset forth in subsections(b) and(c) of this sectionexceptthat
interveningmilitary serviceshall be credited in the classof servicefor
which the memberwas eligible at the time of enteringinto military
service andfor which he makesthe requiredcontributions.

(b) An activememberor a multiple servicememberwho is a school
employeeand a memberof the PublicSchoolEmployees’Retirement
Systemshall be eligible to receivecreditfor nonstateserviceprovided
that he doesnothavecreditfor suchservicein the schoolsystemandis
not entitled to retirementbenefitsfor suchserviceundera retirement
systemadministeredby any othergovernmentalagency,andthatsuch
service is certified by the previous employerand contributionsare
agreedupon andmadein accordancewith section5505.

(c) Creditablenonstateservice credit shall be limited to:
(1) interveningmilitary service;
(2) othermilitary servicenot exceedingfive years,providedthat

the memberhasthreeyearsof creditedState servicesubsequentto
such military service;

(3) serviceasan administrator,teacher,or instructor in thefield
of educationfor any agencyor departmentof the governmentof the
United States,not exceedingthe lesserof ten yearsor thenumberof
yearsof activemembershipin thesystem,asanofficeroremployeeof
the Departmentof Educationor as an administrator,teacher,or

“act” in original.
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instructoremployedin any State-ownededucationalinstitution or
The PennsylvaniaState University; or

(4) previousservicewith a governmentalagencyotherthan the
Commonwealthwhichemploymentwith saidagencywasterminated
becauseof the transferof theadministrationof suchserviceor of the
entireagencyto the Commonwealth.

§ 5305. Social securityintegrationcredits.
Any membershall be creditedwith the social securityintegration

creditswhich hehasaccruedup to theeffectivedateof thisi part,and
shall accrue after the effective dateof this 2 part one social security
integrationcredit for eachyearof serviceanda fractionalcreditfor a
correspondingfractionalyearof serviceforwhichhemakesappropriate
contributionsin accordancewith section5502.
§ 5306. Classesof service.

(a) A Stateemployeewho is a memberof ClassA on the effective
dateof this3 partorwho becomesamemberof thesystemsubsequentto
the effective dateof this~part shall be classifiedas a ClassA member
andreceivecreditfor ClassA serviceuponpaymentof regularmember
contributionsfor ClassA service.

(b) A Stateemployeewho is a memberof a classof serviceother
than Class A on the effective date of this part shall retain his
membershipin thatclassuntil such serviceis discontinued;any service
thereaftershall be creditedas ClassA service.
§ 5307. Eligibility points.

An activememberof the systemshallaccrueoneeligibility point for
eachyear of creditedserviceas a memberof the Stateor the Public
SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystem. A membershall accruean
additional two-thirds of aneligibility point for eachyear of ClassD-3
creditedservice. In the caseof a fractional partof a yearof credited
service,a membershall accruethe correspondingfractionalportionof
eligibility points to which theclassof serviceentitleshim.
§ 5308. Eligibility for annuities.

(a) Attainmentof superannuationageby anactivememberor an
inactive memberon leave without pay shall entitle him to receivea
superannuationannuity upon termination of State service and
compliancewith section5907(f).

(b) Any vesteeor anyactivememberor inactivememberon leave
withoutpay who terminatesStateservicehavingtenor moreeligibility
points,upon compliancewith section5907(f)or (h), shallbeentitled to
receiveanannuity.

(c) An activememberor inactivememberonleavewithoutpaywho
has credit for at leastfive years of service or any activememberor
inactive member on leave without pay who is an officer of the
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PennsylvaniaState Police or an enforcementofficer shall, upon
compliancewith section5907(k), be entitled to a disability annuity if
prior to attainmentof superannuationage he becomesmentally or
physically incapableof continuingto performthedutiesfor which heis
employedand qualifies in accordancewith the provisionsof section
5905(c)(I).
§ 5309. Eligibility for vesting.

Any memberwho terminatesStateservicewith tenormoreeligibility
pointsshallbeeligible until attainmentofsuperannuationageto vesthis
retirementbenefits.
§ 5310. Eligibility for deathbenefits.

In theeventof thedeathof a memberwho is eligible foranannuityin
accordancewith section5308(a)or (b), his beneficiaryshallbeentitled
to a deathbenefit.
§ 5311. Eligibility for refunds.

Any activemember,regardlessof eligibility for benefits,mayelectto
receivehistotal accumulateddeductionsuponterminationof servicein
lieu of any benefit to whichhe is entitled.

CHAPTER 55
CONTRIBUTIONS

Sec.
5501. Regularmembercontributionsfor currentservice.
5502. Social securityintegrationmembercontributions.
5503. Joint coveragemembercontributions.
5504. Membercontributionsfor the purchaseof creditfor previous

Stateserviceor to becomea full coveragemember.
5505. Contributionsfor thepurchaseof creditfor creditablenonstate

service.
5506. Incompletepayments.
5507. Contributionsby the Commonwealthandotheremployers.
5508. Actuarial cost method.
5509. Appropriationsandassessmentsby the Commonwealth.
§ 5501. Regularmembercontributionsfor currentservice.

Everyactivemembershallmakeregularmembercontributionstothe
fund for currentserviceby salarydedUctionsor someotheragreedupon
method.
§ 5502. Social securityintegrationmembercontributions.

A memberof any classwho has electedsocial security integration
coverageshall contribute five per ëent (5%) of that portion of his
compensationin excess of the maximum wagestaxableunder the
provisionsof theFederalSocialSecurityAct, 42 U.S.C.§~301 et seq.,in
additiontotheregularmembercontributionswhich,aftersuchelection,
shallbedeterminedon thebasisof thebasiccontributionrateoffiveper
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cent(5%): Provided,Thaton thefirst dayof Januaryfollowingthetime
atwhich the maximumsinglelife annuityto which a memberis entitled
is found to beequalto or greaterthanhishighestcompensationin any
twelve consecutivemonths,the member’scontributionstowardsocial
security integrationcreditsshall ceaseand no further social security
integrationcreditsshall accrueto him.
§ 5503. Joint coveragemembercontributions.

The regular membercontributions for current service of a joint
coveragememberin anyclassshallbereducedby forty percent(40%)e~f
the tax on taxable wages prescribedby the Federal Insurance
ContributionsAct, 26 U.S.C.§~3101-3125,exclusiveofthatportionof
such tax attributableto coveragefor disability andmedicalbenefits.
§ 5504. Membercontributionsfor thepurchaseof creditforprevious

Stateservice or to becomea full coveragemember.
(a) The contributionsto be paid by an activememberor eligible

schoolemployeefor creditfor totalpreviousStateserviceor to become
a full coveragemembershallbesufficientto provideanamountequalto
the regularaccumulateddeductionswhich would havebeen-standingto
the credit of the memberfor suchservicehadhemaderegularmember
contributionswith full coveragein theclassof serviceandat the rateof
contributionapplicableduring suchperiodof previousserviceandhad
his regularaccumulateddeductionsbeencreditedwith statutoryinterest
duringall periodsof subsequentStateor schoolserviceup tothedateof
purchase.

(b) The amountpayableshallbecertified in eachcaseby the board
in accordancewith methodsapprovedby theactuaryandshallbepaid
ina lumpsumwithin thirty daysor in thecaseof anactivemembermay
be amortized with statutory interest through salary deductionsin
amountsagreedupon by the memberand the board.
§ 5505. Contributions for the purchaseof credit for creditable

nonstateservice.
(a) The total contributions to purchasecredit for creditable

nonstateserviceofanactivememberoreligible schoolemployceshailbe
paideitherby themember,themember’spreviousemployer,orby some
agreeduponcombinationof the member,hispreviousemployer,and,if
specifically provided,the Commonwealth.

(b) The amountdue for the purchaseof creditfor military service
otherthan interveningmilitary serviceshallbe determinedby applying
the member’sbasic contributionrateplus the Commonwealthnormal
contributionratefor activemembersat thetimeof entry,subsequentto
such military service,of the memberinto Stateserviceto his average
annual rate of compensationover the first three years of such
subsequentStateserviceandmultiplying the result by the numberof
yearsandfractionalpartof a year of creditablenoninterveningmilitary
service being purchasedtogetherwith statutory interestduring all
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periodsof subsequentStateor schoolserviceto dateof purchase.Upon
applicationfor creditfor suchservice,paymentshallbemadein alump
sum within thirty days or in the caseof an activememberit maybe
amortizedwith statutoryinterestthroughsalarydeductionsinamounts
agreeduponby thememberandtheboard.Applicationmaybefiled for
all such military service credit upon completion of three years of
subsequentStateserviceandshall be creditedas ClassA service.

(c) Contributions on account of credit for intervening military
service shall be determinedby the member’scontribution rate and
compensationat the time of entry of the memberinto active military
service,togetherwith statutoryinterestduringall periodsof subsequent
Stateserviceto dateof purchase.Uponapplicationfor suchcredit the
amountdueshallbe certifiedin thecaseof eachmemberby-the-board-in-
accordancewith methodsapprovedby the actuary,andcontributions
maybe madeby:

(1) regularmonthly paymentsduring activemilitary service; or
(2) a lump sum paymentwithin thirty days of certification; or
(3) salarydeductionsin amountsagreeduponby thememberand-

the board.
(d) Contributions on account of credit for creditable nonstate

serviceother thanmilitary and magisterialserviceshall bedetermined
by applying the member’s basic contribution rate plus the
Commonwealthnormal contribution rate for active membersat the
time of entry subsequentto such creditable nonstateservice of the
memberinto Stateserviceto hiscompensationat the timeofentryinto
State service and multiplying the result by the numberof years and
fractionalpartof ayearof creditablenonstateservicebeingpurchased
togetherwith statutoryinterestduringall periodsof subsequentStateor
schoolserviceto the dateof purchase.Upon applicationfor creditfor
suchservicepaymentshallbemadein a lump sumwithin thirty daysor
in the caseof an active memberit may be amortizedwith statutory
interest through salarydeductionsin amountsagreedupon by the
memberandthe board.

(e) Contributionson accountof creditfor serviceasa magistrateof
theCity of Philadelphiashallbe determinedby theboardto beequalto
theamounthewould havepaidasemployeecontributionstogetherwith
statutoryinterestto dateof purchasehad he beena Stateemployee
during hisperiodof serviceasa magistrateof theCity of Philadelphia.
The amountso determinedby the StateEmployees’RetirementBoard
to be paid into the StateEmployees’RetirementSystemshall be the
obligationof the judge who requestedcredit for previousserviceas a
magistrateof theCity of Philadelphia;in no eventshallsuchamountbe
an obligation of the City of Philadelphiaor the City of Philadelphia
retirementsystem.
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§ 5506. Incompletepayments.
In theeventthatamemberterminatesStateservicebeforetheagreed

upon paymentsfor creditforpreviousStateservice,creditablenonstate
service, social securityintegration,or full coveragemembershiphave
beencompleted,orbeforeanyotheramountduethefund hasbeenpaid,
themembershall havetheright to paywithin thirtydaysof termination-
of Stateservicethe balancedue,includinginterest,in a lumpsum and
theannuityshallbecalculatedincludingfull creditfor thepreviousState
service,creditablenonstateservice,social securityintegration,or full
coveragemembership.A disability annuitantwho doesnot return to
Stateserviceshallhavetheright to paysuchamountwithin thirty days
of terminationof hisdisability annuity.In theeventa memberdoesnot
paythe balanceduewithin thirtydaysof terminationof Stateservice-or
terminationof disability paymentsor in theeventamember-diesinState
service or within thirty days of termination of State service or
termination of disability payments and before the agreed upon
paymentshave been completed, the presentvalue of the benefit
otherwisepayable shall be reducedby the balance due, including
interest,and the benefit payableshall be calculatedas the actuarial
equivalentof suchreducedpresentvalue.
§ 5507. Contributionsby the Commonwealthandotheremployers.

(a) TheCommonwealthand otheremployerswhoseemployeesare
membersof the systemshallmakecontributionsto thefund:on:be-ha:lfof
all activemembersin suchamountsasshallbecertifiedby the:bi~ard:as
necessaryto provide, togetherwith the members’total accumulated
deductions,annuityreserveson accountof prospectiveannuitiesother
than thoseprovidedinsection5708inaccordancewith theactuarialcost
methodprovided in section5508(a),(b),(c)and(d).

(b) The Commonwealthshall make contributions on behalf of
annuitantsin such amounts as shall be certified by the boardas
necessaryto fund the liabilities for supplemental annuities in
accordancewith the actuarialcost methodprovidedin section5508(e).
§ 5508. Actuarial cost method.

(a) The amount of the Commonwealthand other employer
contributionson behalfof all activemembersshallbecomputedby the
actuaryasapercentageof the totalcompensationof all activemembers
during the period for which the amountis determinedandshall be so
certifiedby theboard.Thetotalemployercontributionrateon behalfof
all activemembersshall consistof the employernormalcontribution
rateand the accruedliability contributionrate.

(b) The employer normal contribution rate shall be determined
aftereachactuarialvaluationonthebasisof anannualfive andone-half
percent(5 ½%)interestrateandsuchmortalityandothertablesasshall
be adoptedby theboard.Until all accruedliability contributionshave
been completed, the employer normal contribution rate shall be
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determinedasalevel percentageof thecompensationof theaveragenew
active member,which percentage,if contributedon the basis of his
prospectivecompensationthrough his entire period of active State
service,would be sufficient to fund the liability for any prospective
benefitpayableto him, excepta supplementalbenefitas provided in
section5708,inexcessof thatportionfundedby hisprospectivemember
contributions. After all accrued liability contributions have been
completed,the employernormal contributionrateshallbedetermined
by deductingfrom the presentvalueof the liabilities for all prospective
benefits,exceptsupplementalbenefitsas providedin section5708, the
sum of the total assetsin thefund on the valuationdate,excludingthe
balancein the supplementalannuity account,andthe presentvalueof
prospectivemembercontributions,anddividing the remainderby the
presentvalueof the future compensationof all activemembers.

(c) For the fiscal yearbeginningJuly 1, 1969, theaccruedliability
contributionrateshall becomputedastherateof totalcompeationof
all activememberswhich shallbecertifiedby theactuaryassufficientto
fund overa periodof thirty yearsfrom suchdatethepresentvalueof the
liabilities for all prospectivebenefits,exceptsupplementalbenefitsas
provided in section5708, in excessof the total assetsin the fund,
excludingthe balancein the supplementalannuity account,and the
presentvalue of employer normal contributionsand of member
contributionspayablewith respectto all activememberson suchdate
during the remainderof their active service, assumingthat the total
compensationof all activememberswill increaseat the annualrateof
four percent(4%) compoundedannually.Thereafter,the amountof
eachannualaccruedliability contributionshallbeat leastfourpercent
(4%)greaterthantheamountof suchcontributionfor thepreviousfiscal
year, except that, if the accrued liability is increasedby legislation
enactedsubsequentto July 1, 1969, such additional liability shall be
fundedoveraperiodof thirtyyearsfromthefirst dayofJuly,coincident
with or next following the effectivedateof the increaseassumingthat
thetotalcompensationof all activememberswill increaseat theannual
rateof four percent(4%) compoundedannually.The accruedliability
contributionsunderthis sectionshall be discontinuedas soonas the
total assetsin the fund, excluding the balancein the supplemental
annuity account, equals the presentvalue of the liability for all
prospectivebenefits,except the supplementalbenefitsas providedin
section5708, lessthe presentvalueof theprospectiveemployernormal
contributionsandof membercontributionspayablewith respectto all
active memberson such dateduring the remainderof their active
service.

(d) In calculatingthe contributionsrequiredby subsections(a),(b)
and(c) of this section,the activemembersofClassC shallbeconsidered
to be membersof ClassA. In addition, the actuaryshalldeterminethe
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Commonwealthor other employercontributionsrequiredfor active
membersof ClassC andofficers of thePennsylvaniaStatePolice and
enforcementofficers and investigatorsof the PennsylvaniaLiquor
ControlBoardwho are membersof ClassA to financetheir benefitsin
excessof thoseto which othermembersof ClassA are entitled.Such
additionalcontributionsshall bedeterminedseparatelyfor officers--and
employeesof thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceandfor enforcementofficers
and investigatorsof the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board. Such
contributions payable on behalf of officers and employeesof the
PennsylvaniaState Police shall include the amountsreceivedby the
systemunder the provisions of the act of May 12, 1943 (P.L.259,
No.120),and on behalfof enforcementofficersor investigatorsof the
PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, the amountsreceived by the
systemunderthe provisionsof the Liquor Code,act of April 12, 1951
(P.L.90,No.21).

(e) Contributionsfrom theCommonwealthrequiredto providefor
thepaymentof supplementalannuitiesasprovidedin section5j08shall
bedeterminedas a percentageof the total compensationof all active
membersduringtheperiodforwhich theamountiscertified-assufficient
to fund the liabilities of thesupplementalannuityaccountas of July 1,
1969,as a level percentageovera periodof twentyyearsfromsuchdate.
In the event that supplementalannuitiesare increasedby legislation
enactedsubsequentto July 1, 1969, the additional liability for the
increasein benefitsshallbefundedasalevel percentageoveraperiodof
twenty yearsfrom the July first, coincidentwith or nextfollowing the
effectivedateof such legislation.
§ 5509. Appropriationsand assessmentsby the Commonwealth.

(a) Theboardshallprepareandsubmitannuallyanitemizedbudget
consisting of the amounts necessaryto be appropriated by the
Commonwealthout of the GeneralFundand specialoperatingfunds
andtheamountstobeassessedtheotheremployersrequiredto meetthe
obligationsaccruingduring the fiscal periodbeginningthe first day of
July of th~following year.

(b) TheGeneralAssemblyshallmakean appropriationsufficientto
providefor the obligationsof the Commonwealth.Suchamountshall
bepaidby the StateTreasurerthroughtheDepartmentof Revenueinto
the fund in accordancewith requisitionspresentedby the board.The
contributionsby the Commonwealthon behalfof activememberswho
are officers of the PennsylvaniaState Police shall be chargedto the
GeneralFundandto the Motor LicenseFundin thesameratiosasused
to apportion the appropriationsfor salaries of membersof the
PennsylvaniaStatePolice.Thecontributionsby theCommonwealthon
behalfof activememberswhoareenforcementofficersandinvestigators
of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board shall be chargedto the
GeneralFund andto the StateStoresFund.
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(c) Theamountsassessedotheremployerswhoarerequiredtomake
the necessarycontributionsout of fundsother than the GeneralFund
shall be paid by such employersinto the fund in accordancewith
requisitions presentedby the board. The General Fund of the
Commonwealthshall not be held liable to appropriatethe moneys
requiredto buildupthe reservesnecessaryfor thepaymentof:benefitsto
employeesof suchotheremployers.In caseany suchotheremployer
shall fail to providethe moneysnecessaryfor such purpose,then the
serviceof such membersfor such period for which moneyis not so
providedshall be creditedandpayroll deductionsshallcontinuefrom
such membersto be credited to the members’savingsaccount.The
annuity to which such member is entitled shall be determinedas
actuariallyequivalentto the presentvalueof the maximumsinglelife
annuity of each such memberreducedby the amount of employer
contributionspayableon accountandattributableto hiscompensation
during suchservice.

CHAPTER 57
BENEFITS

Sec.
5701. Return of total accumulateddeductions.
5702. Maximum singlelife annuity.
5703. Reductionof annuities on accountof social securityold-age

insurancebenefits.
5704. Disability annuities.
5705. Member’s options.
5706. Terminationof annuities.
5707. Deathbenefits.
5708. Supplementalannuities.
5709. Paymentof benefits.
5710. Paymentsunderother laws.
§ 5701. Return of total accumulateddeductions.

Any memberuponterminationof servicemay, in lieu of all benefits
payableunderthis chapterto which he maybeentitled,electto receive
his total accumulateddeductions.
§ 5702. Maximum singlelife annuity.

(a) Any full coveragememberwho is eligible to receiveanannuity
pursuantto the provisionsof section5308(a)or (b) shall be entitled to
receivea maximumsinglelife annuityequalto the sumof thefollowing
singlelife annuitiesbeginningat the effectivedateof retirement:

(1) A standardsingle life annuity multiplied by the sumof the
products,determinedseparatelyfor eachclassof service,obtainedby
multiplying the appropriateclassof servicemultiplier by the ratio of
yearsof servicecreditedin that classto the totalcreditedservice.In
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case the member on the effective date of retirement is under
superannuationage for anyservice,a reductionfactorcalculatedto
provide benefits actuarially equivalent to an annuity starting at
superannuationageshall be appliedto the productdeterminedfor
that service. The class of service multiplier for any period of
concurrentserviceshall bemultiplied by theproportionof totalState
and school compensationduring such periodattributableto State
service.In the eventa memberhas two multipliers for one classof
servicetheclassof servicemultiplier tobeusedforcalculatingbenefits
for that classshall be the averageof the two multipliersweightedby
the proportion of compensationattributable to each multiplier
duringthethreeyearsof highestannualcompensationin thatclassof
service:Provided,Thatin thecaseof amemberof ClassE-1, aportion
but not all of whose three years of highest annual judicial
compensationis prior to January 1, 1973, two class of service
multipliers shall be calculatedon the basis of his entirejudicial
service, the one applying the judicial class of servicemultipliers
effectiveprior toJanuary1, 1973 andthesecondapplyingtheclassof
service multipliers effective subsequentto January 1, 1973. The
averageclassof servicemultiplier to be usedfor calculatingbenefits
for his judicial serviceshall be the averageof the two calculated
multipliersweightedby theproportionof compensationattributable
to eachof the calculatedmultipliersduring thethreeyearsof highest
annualcompensationin that classof service.

(2) If eligible, a single life annuity of two percent (2%) of his
averagenoncoveredsalaryfor eachyear of socialsecurityintegration
credit as providedfor in section5305 multiplied, if on theeffective
dateof retirementthe memberis undersuperannuationagefor any
service, by the actuarially determined reduction factor for that
service.

(3) If eligible, a singlelife annuitywhich is actuariallyequivalent
to the regularaccumulateddeductionsattributableto contributions
asa memberof ClassC, but not lessthansuchannuitydeterminedas
if the memberwere agesixty on the effective dateof retirement,
actuariallyreducedin theeventthe memberis undersuperannuation
ageon the effectivedateof retirement.

(4) If eligible, a singlelife annuitywhich is actuariallyequivalent
to the amount by which his regular accumulateddeductions
attributableto any creditedserviceotherthanasamemberoClassC
aregreaterthanone-halfof the actuariallyequivalentvalueon the
effective date of retirement of the annuity as provided in
paragraph(a)(1) of thissectionattributableto serviceotherthanClass
C for which regular or joint coveragemembercontributionswere
made.
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(5) If eligible, a singlelife annuitywhich is actuariallyequivalent
to the amountby which his socialsecurityintegrationaccumulated
deductionsare greater than one-halfof the actuarially equivalent
valueon the effectivedateof retirementof the annuity providedfor
underparagraph(a)(2)of this section.

(6) If eligible, a singlelife annuity sufficient togetherwith the
annuity providedfor in paragraph(a)(l)of this sectionas a ClassA
memberandthe highestannuity providedfor in paragraph(a)(2)of
this sectionto whichhe is entitled, or at his option couldhavebeen
entitled, to producethat percentageof a standardsinglelife annuity
on the effectivedateof retirement,asdeterminedby his totalyearsof
creditedserviceas a memberof ClassA andby thefollowingtable:

Total Yearsof Percentageof
CreditedService Standard
asa Memberof SingleLife

ClassA - Annuity

35-40 100%
41 102
42 . 104
43 . 106
44 108
45ormore 110

(b) The presentvalue of the maximum single life annuity as
calculatedin accordancewith subsection(a) of this sectionshall be
determinedby multiplying the maximumsinglelife annuityby-thecost
of a dollar annuity on the effectivedate of retirement.Suchpresent
value shall be decreasedonly as required under the provisionsof
sections5506,5509(c), 5703,5706(b)or 5953.

(c) The annuity paid to a memberundersubsection(a) of this
sectionandreducedin accordancewith theoptionelectedundersection
5705 shall not exceedthe highestcompensationreceivedduring any
periodof twelveconsecutivemonthsof creditedservice:Provided,That
the portion of any annuitypaidto a memberon accountof ClassD-3
serviceunderparagraph(a)(1)of this,sectionandreducedin accordance
with theoptionelectedundersection5705shallnotexceedthegreaterof
twelvethousanddollars($12,000)or hishighestannualcompensationas
a memberof the GeneralAssembly.No limit shall beappliedin thecase
of a memberwho servedas a constitutional officer of the General
Assemblyprior to January1, 1973.
§ 5703. Reductionof annuitieson accountof social securityold-age

insurancebenefits.
(a) A joint coveragememberwho is eligible to receiveanannuity

under section 5308(a) or (b) shall be entitled to receivethe annuity
providedfor in section5702which shallbereducedat thetimeatwhich
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the memberwould be entitled to- receivefull social security old-age
insurancebenefitswhetheror not hehasappliedfor suchbenefits.The
reductionshall be an amount equal to forty per cent (40%) of the
primary insuranceamountpaid or payableto him and subjectto the
following provisions:

(1) The eligibility of such member for the old-age insurance
benefitandthe amountof suchbenefitupon which the reductionin
his annuity shall be basedshall be determinedby the board in
accordancewith theprovisionsof theFederalSocialSecurityAct, 42
U.S.C.§~301 et seq., in effect on the effectivedateof retirement,
except that in determiningsuch eligibility and such amountonly
wagesor compensationfor servicescoveredby the systemshall be
included.

(2) The reductionshallnotbemorethanone-halfofthestandard
singlelife annuitymultiplied by the ratio of thesumofthethreeyears
of highesttaxablewagesto anamountequalto threetimesthefinal
averagesalaryandby the ratio of the yearsof creditedserviceafter
December31, 1955 to total years of creditedservice.

(3) Whenevertheamountof the reductionfrom theannuityshall
havebeenoncedetermined,it shallremainfixed for the durationof
the annuityexceptthat any decreasein the old-ageinsurancebenefit
underthe FederalSocialSecurityAct, 42 U.S.C.§~301 et seq.,shall
result in a correspondingdecreasein the amountof the reduction
from the annuity.
(b) Thereductionprovidedfor in subsection(a) of this sectionshall

not apply to annuitiespayableundertheprovisionsofsection5704(a).
§ 5704. Disability annuities.

(a) A memberwho hasmadeapplicationfora disabilityannuityand
hasbeenfoundtobeeligible inaccordancewith theprovisionsof section
5905(c)(l) shall receivea disability annuity payablefrom theeffective
dateof disability as determinedby the boardand continueduntil a
subsequentdeterminationby the boardthat the annuitantis no longer
entitled toa disability annuity.Thedisability annuity shallbeequalto a
standardsinglelife annuitymultiplied by theclassof servicemultiplier
applicableto theclassof serviceat thetimeof disabilityif theproductof
suchclassof servicemultiplierandthetotal numberof years-of-credited
serviceis greaterthan16.667,otherwisethe standardsinglelife annuity
shall be multiplied by the lesserof the following ratios:

MY*/Y or 16.667/Y

whereY = numberof years of creditedservice,Y” total yearsof
creditedserviceif thememberweretocontinueasaStateemployeeuntil
attainingsuperannuationageasapplicableat thetimeof disability,and
M = theclassof servicemultiplier asapplicableat thetimeof disability.
A memberof ClassC shallreceive,in addition,any annuityto whichhe
may beeligible undersection5702(a)(3).
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(b) If the memberhas beenfound to be eligible for a disability
annuityandhassocial securityintegrationcreditsasprovided-in-section
5305, he may elect to withdraw his social security integration
accumulateddeductionsor if he hasten or moreeligibility points to his
creditanddoesnotwithdrawhissocialsecurityintegrationaccumulated
deductionshe mayexecuteanapplicationto be filed with theboardto
receive,in additionto his disability annuity, an annuity calculatedin
accordancewith section5702(a)(2).

(c) Subsequentto January 1, 1972, payments on account of
disability shall bereducedby that amountby which the earnedincome
of the annuitant,asreportedin accordancewith section5908(b)for the
preceding calendar quarter together with the disability annuity
paymentsprovided in this sectionotherthan subsection(b), for the
quarter,exceedsthe productof:

(i) the greater of one thousandtwo hundredfifty dollars
($1,250)or one-quarterof thelastyear’ssalaryof theannuitantasa
Stateemployee;

(ii) - the ratio of the currentmonthly paymentto the monthly
paymentat the effectivedateof disability; and

(iii) thepercentagefactordeterminedby thefollowingtablefor
the calendaryear of the member’seffective dateof disability:

CalendarYear of
Effective Date of Percentage

Disability Factor

1966 or earlier 135%
1967 130
1968 125
1969 120
1970 - 115
1971 110
1972 105

Provided,That the annuitantshall not receiveless than hismember’s
annuityor the amountto which he may be entitledundersection5702
whicheveris greater.

(d) Paymentof thatportionof thedisabilityannuityin excessof the
annuity to which the annuitantwas entitled at the effective dateof
disability calculatedin accordancewith section5702 shall ceaseif the
annuitant is no longer eligible under the provisions of sections
5905(c)(2)or 5908(b)or (c).

(e) Uponterminationof disability annuitypaymentsin excessofan
annuity calculated in accordancewith section 5702, a disability
annuitantwho doesnot returnto Stateservicemayfile an application
with the boardfor an amountequalto theexcess,if any,of the regular
accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit at the effectivedateof
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disability over one-third of the total disability annuity payments
received.If the annuitanton the dateof termination of servicewas
eligible for an annuity as provided in section5308(b), he may file an
applicationwith theboardforanelectionofanoptionalmodificationof
his annuity.

(f) If a memberhasbeenfoundto be eligiblefor adisabilityannuity
andif thedisability hasbeenfoundto bea serviceconnecteddisability,
suchmembershallreceivea supplementequalto seventypercent(70%)
of his final averagesalaryless the sum of the annuity as determined
undersubsection(a) of this sectionandanypaymentspaidor payableon
account of such disability under The Pennsylvania Workmen’s
CompensationAct, The PennsylvaniaOccupationalDiseaseAct and
theFederalSocialSecurityAct. Suchsupplementshallcontinueaslong
as he is determinedto be disabledon accountof his serviceconnected
disability.
§ 5705. Member’s options.

(a) Any vesteehaving ten or moreeligibility pointsor any other
eligible member upon termination of State service who has not
withdrawnhis totalaccumulateddeductionsasprovidedin section5701
may applyfor andelectto receiveeithera maximumsinglelife annuity,
as calculatedin accordancewith the provisionsof section5702, or a
reducedannuitycertified by the actuaryto beactuariallyequivalentto
the maximum single life annuity and in accordancewith one of the
following options:

(I) Option I. A life annuity to the memberwith a guaranteed
totalpaymentequalto thepresentvalueof the maximumsinglelife
annuityon theeffectivedateof retirementwith theprovisionthat,if,
at his death,he hasreceivedlessthansuchpresentvalue, theunpaid
balanceshall be payableto his beneficiary.

(2) Option 2. A joint andsurvivor annuitypayableduring the
lifetime of the memberwith thefull amountof suchannuitypayable
thereafterto his survivor annuitant,if living at his death.

(3) Option 3. A joint andfifty per cent(50%)survivor annuity
payableduring the lifetime of the memberwith one-halfof such
annuity payablethereafterto his survivor annuitant,if living at his
death.

(4) Option 4. Someotherbenefitwhichshallbecertified by the
actuary to be actuarially equivalent to the maximum single life
annuity,subjectto thefollowing restrictions:

(i) any annuity shall be payablewithout reductionduring the
lifetime of the memberexceptastheresultof themember’selection
to receiveanannuityreduceduponattainmentof agesixty-five, in
anticipationof the receiptof a socialsecuritybenefit;

(ii) the sumof all annuitiespayableto thedesignatedsurvivor
annuitantsshall not be greaterthan one and one-halftimes the
annuity payableto the member;and
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(iii) a portion of the benefit may be payableas a lump sum,
exceptthat suchlump sumpaymentshall be limited to one such
paymentand it shall not exceedan amount equal to the total
accumulateddeductionsstandingtothe creditof themember.The
balanceof the presentvalue of the maximumsinglelife annuity
adjustedin accordancewith section5702(b) shall be paid in the
form of an annuity with a guaranteedtotal payment,a singlelife
annuity,or ajointandsurvivorannuityor anycombinationthereof
but subject to the restrictions •f (i) and(ii) underthis option.

(b) In calculatingan annuity payableto a memberof the joint
coveragegroup, the presentvalue of such adjustedannuity shall be
determined by taking into account prospectively the reduction
applicableupon the attainmentof theageat which full social security
benefitsarepayable.
§ 5706. Terminationof annuities.

(a) Any annuitypayableunderthisI partshallceaseif theannuitant
returns to State service or entersschool service and elects multiple
service membership until subsequentdiscontinuanceof service:
Provided,however,Thatthis provisionshallnotapplyin thecaseofany
annuitant who may renderservices to the Commonwealthin the
capacityof an independentcontractor:And, provided further, That
when, in the judgmentof the head of the department,an emergency
createsan increase in the work load such that there is serious
impairmentof serviceto thepublic,anannuitantmay,with theapproval
of theGovernor,bereturnedto Stateservicein a classificationin which
he hadat leasttwo years’experienceand without lossof annuity shall
receivethe payfor suchclassificationfor a period notto exceedsixty
daysin any calendaryear.

(b) Upon subsequentdiscontinuanceof service,the annuity of an
active memberwhoseformer annuity as provided by the systemhad
beendiscontinued,shall be computedwith respect to total credited
serviceandreducedby an annuity actuariallyequivalentto the benefit
payments received as an annuitant prior to attainment of
superannuationage.
§ 5707. Deathbenefits.

(a) Any activemember,inactivememberon leavewithout payor
vesteewho dies and was eligible for an annuity in accordancewith
section5308(a) or (b), shall be consideredas having appliedfor an
annuityto becomeeffectivethedaybeforehisdeathandin theeventhe
hasnotelectedanoptionorsuchelectionhasnotbeenapprovedpriorto
his death,it shall beassumedthat he electedOption I.

(b) In the eventof the deathof an active memberor an inactive
memberon leavewithout pay who is not entitled to a deathbenefitas
provided in subsection(a) of this section,his designatedbeneficiary
shall be paid the full amount of his total accumulateddeductions.

“code” in original.
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(c) In the eventof the deathof adisability annuitantbeforehehas
receivedin annuitypaymentsanamountequalto the presentvalue,on
the effective dateof disability, of thebenefitsto whichhe would have
beenentitled undersubsection(a) of this sectionhadhe died while in
Stateservice,thebalanceof suchamountshallbepaidtohisdesignated
beneficiary.

(d) In theeventof the deathof a disability annuitantwho wasnot
entitled to receivebenefits under subsection(a) of this section, his
beneficiary shall be paid the excess of the regular accumulated
deductionsstandingto hiscredit ontheeffectivedateof disability over
one-third of the total disability paymentsreceived.

(e) In the eventof the deathof an annuitantwho has electedto
receive the maximum single life annuity before he has received in
annuitypaymentsthe full amountof thetotal accumulateddeductions
standingto his credit on the effectivedateof retirement,the balance
shall be paid to his designatedbeneficiary.
§ 5708. Supplementalannuities.

(a) Every annuitant who is in receipt of a superannuation,
withdrawalor disability annuity,shallcontinueto receivesuchannuity
andbeginningJuly 1, 1974,any annuitantretiring on or prior to June
30, 1972, shall receivea cost-of-living supplementdeterminedas a
percentageappliedto the entireretirementannuity.Suchcost-of-living
supplementshall be payableunderthe sametermsandconditionsas
providedunderthe option plan in effect asof July 1, 1974.

(b) Thepercentagewhichisto beappliedin thedeterminationof the
cost-of-living supplements,shall be determinedon the basis of the
effectivedateof retirementas follows:

Effective Date of Retirement PercentageFactor

July 1, 1971 to June 30, 1972 5%
July 1, 1970 to June 30, 1971 10%
July 1, 1969- to June 30, 1970 15%
July 1, 1968 to June 30, 1969 20%
July 1, 1967 to June 30, 1968 25%
Prior to July 1, 1967 30%

Provided,however,That suchcost-of-living supplementasdetermined
above shall not be payableto an annuitantreceiving a withdrawal
annuity prior to the first day of July coincidentwith or following.his
attainmentof superannuationage: And further provided, That any
memberterminating legislative service subsequentto November30,
1970, shall be entitled to receive on accountof ClassD-3 servicea
maximumsinglelife annuity peryearof serviceasa regularmemberof
the GeneralAssemblywhich shall not be less than the corresponding
maximumsinglelife annuity,includinganycost-of-livingsupplements,
of a memberretiring from legislativeserviceNovember30, 1970.
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(c) No cost-of-living supplementdeterminedafterthe deathof the
membershallbepayabletothebeneficiaryorsurvivorannuitantof such
deceasedformer Stateemployee.

(d) Any superannuationor disability annuitantshallbe entitled to
receivea supplementsuchthat his totalannuityincludingany cost-of-
living supplementshall beactuariallyequivalentto a maximum single
life annuity of eighty-four dollarsand fifty cents($84.50)foreachfull
yearof creditedservice.
§ 5709. Paymentof benefits.

(a) Any annuity grantedundertheprovisionsof this I part shallbe
paid in equalmonthly installments.

(b) If the amountof adeathbenefitpayableto a beneficiaryunder
section5707or underthe provisionsof Option 1 of section5705(a)(I) is
five thousanddollars ($5,000) or more, suchbeneficiarymay electto
receivepaymentaccordingto oneof the following options:

(1) a lump sum payment;
(2) anannuity actuarially equivalentto the amountpayable;or
(3) a lumpsum paymentandan annuity suchthat theannuityis

actuarially equivalentto the amount payable less the lump sum
paymentspecifiedby the beneficiary.
(c) If thebeneficiarydesignatedby a membershouldpredeceasehim

or die within thirty daysof his death, or if a valid nominationof a
beneficiary is not in effect at his death, any money payable to a
beneficiaryshall be payableto the estateof the member.
§ 5710. Paymentsunderotherlaws.

No paymentprovidedfor in this2 partshallbereducedonaccountof
anyotherbenefits,now or hereafterprovidedfor, underanyworkmen’s
compensationlaw or any other law, except as otherwise herein
provided.

CHAPTER 59
ADMINISTRATION, FUNDS, ACCOUNTS, GENERAL

PROVISIONS

Subchapter
A. Administration
C. StateEmployees’RetirementFund andAccounts
E. GeneralProvisions

SUBCHAPTERA
- ADMINISTRATION

Sec.
5901. The StateEmployees’RetirementBoard.
5902. Administrativedutiesof the board.
5903. Dutiesof theboardto adviseandreportto headsof departments

andmembers.
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5904. Duties of the boardto reportto the Public SchoolEmployees’
RetirementBoard.

5905. Duties of the board regardingapplicationsand electionsof
members.

5906. Duties of headsof departments.
5907. Rights anddutiesof Stateemployeesandmembers.
5908. Rights anddutiesof annuitants.
§ 5901. The State Employees’RetirementBoard.

(a) The boardshall be an independentadministrativeboardand
consistof sevenmembers:the State Treasurer,ex officio, and six
membersappointedby theGovernorfor termsof four years,subjectto
confirmationby the Senate.At leastfive boardmembersshallbeactive
membersof the system,andat leasttwo shallhaveten or moreyearsof
creditedStateservice.Thechairmanof theboardshallbedesignatedby
the Governorfrom amongthe membersof the board.

(b) The two memberselected by the boardand serving on the
effective dateof this act shallcontinueto serveuntil the expirationof
their respectiveterms.Of the remainingfour appointees,oneshall be
appointedforaninitial termoftwo years,oneforaninitial termo.fthree
years,andtwo for an initial term of four years.A vacancyoccurring
duringthe termof anappointedmembershallbefilled for theunexpired
term by the appointmentandconfirmationof asuccessorin thesame
manneras hispredecessor.No appointedmembershallservemorethan
two consecutivefull terms.

(c) Eachmemberof the boardshall takean oathof office that he
will, so far asit devolvesuponhim, diligently andhonestly,administer
the affairs of said board and that he will not knowingly violate or
wilfully permit to be violated anyof theprovisionsof law applicableto
this 1 part. Suchoathshall besubscribedby the membertaking it and
certifiedby the officer beforewhomit is takenandshallbeimmediately
filed in the Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

(d) Themembersof theboardwho aremembersof the systemshall
servewithoutcompensationbut shall not sufferlossof salaryorwages
throughservingon the board. Themembersof the boardwho are not
membersof thesystemshallreceiveonehundreddollars($100)perday
whenattendingmeetingsandall boardmembersshallbereimbursecLfor
any necessaryexpenses.However, when the dutiesof the boardas
mandatedare not executed,no compensationor reimbursementfor
expensesof boardmembersshallbepaidor payableduringtheperiodin
which suchdutiesare not executed.

(e) Forthe purposesof this 2 part, theboardshallpossessthepower
and privileges of a corporation. The Attorney General of the
Commonwealthshall be the legal advisorof the board.

I “code” in original.
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§ 5902. Administrativedutiesof the board.
(a) The secretary,clerical, andotheremployeesof the boardand

their successorswhosepositionson the effectivedateof this 1 partare
undertheclassifiedserviceprovisionsof theCivil ServiceAct of August
5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286), shall continueundersuchprovisions.The
compensationof all otherpersonsappointedshallbedeterminedby the
board and shall be consistentwith the standardsestablishedby the
ExecutiveBoard of thisCommonwealth.

(b) The board shall contract for the servicesof a chief medical
examiner, an actuary, an investment counselor, and such other
professionalpersonnelas it deemsadvisable.

(c) The boardshall, throughthe Governor,submit to the General
Assemblyannuallya budgetcoveringthe administrativeexpensesof
this 2 part. Suchexpensesasapprovedby the GeneralAssemblyin an
appropriationbill shall bepaidfrom investmentearningsof thefund in
excessof the requiredinterest,exceptthat if in any yearsuchearnings
are not sufficient the balancerequired,after pro rata assessments
payableby any otheremployerwhoseemployeesare membersof the
system, shall be appropriatedfrom the GeneralFund andthe special
operatingfunds.

(d) The boardshall holdat leastsix regularmeetingsannuallyand
suchothermeetingsas it may deemnecessary.

(e) The boardshall keepa recordof all its proceedingswhichshall
be opento inspectionby the public.

(f) Theboardshall performsuchotherfunctionsas arerequiredfor
the executionof the provisionsof this ~part.

(g) In the eventthe headof thedepartmentfails tocomplywith the
proceduresas mandatedin section5906, the boardshall performsuch
dutiesandbill the departmentfor the cost of same.

(h) Theboardshall, with theadviceof theAttorneyGeneralandthe
actuary,adoptandpromulgaterulesandregulationsfor the uniform
administrationof the system.The actuaryshallapprovein writing all
computationalproceduresusedin thecalculationof contributionsand
benefitsprior to their applicationby the board.

(i) The board shall keep in convenient form such data as are
stipulatedby the actuaryin orderthatanannualactuarialvaluationof
the variousaccountscanbecompletedwithin six monthsof thecloseof
eachcalendaryear.

(j) Theboardshallhavetheactuarymakeanannualvaluationofthe
variousaccountswithin sixmonthsofthecloseof eachcalendaryear.In
the year 1975andin everyfifth yearthereaftertheboardshallhavethe
actuaryconductanactuarialinvestigationandevaluationof the system
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based on data including the mortality, service, and compensation
experienceprovided by the boardannuallyduring the precedingfive
yearsconcerningthe membersandbeneficiaries.Theboardshalladopt
suchtablesas are necessaryfor the actuarialvaluationof thefund and
calculationof contributions,annuitiesandbenefitsbasedonthereports
andrecommendationsof the actuary.

(k) The boardshall, eachyear in additionto the itemized budget
requiredundersection5509,certify, as a percentageof the members’
payroll, the employers’ contributionsnecessaryfor the funding of
prospectiveannuities for active membersand certify the rates and
amountsof the employers’normalcontributionsandaccruedliability
contributionswhich shall be paid to the fund and credited to the
appropriateaccounts.Thesecertificationsshallberegardedasfinal and
notsubjectto modification by the BudgetSecretary.

(I) Theboardshallcauseeachpayrolldeductionto becreditedtu the
accountof the memberfrom whosecompensationthe deductionwas
madeand shall payall such amountsinto the fund.

(m) The boardshall prepareandhavepublished,on orbeforeJuly
first of eachyear,a financialstatementasof the calendaryearending
Decemberthirty-first of thepreviousyearshowingtheconditionof the
fund and the various accountsand setting forth such other facts,
recommendations,and dataas may be of usein the advancementof
knowledgeconcerningannuities and otherbenefitsprovided by this
1 part. Theboardshallsubmitsaid financialstatementto the Governor
andshallfile copieswith theheadof eachdepartmentfor theuseof the
Stateemployeesand the public.
§ 5903. Duties of the board to advise and report to heads of

departmentsandmembers.
(a) Theboardshall,with theadviceof theAttorneyGeneralandthe

actuary,prepareandprovide,within ninetydaysof theeffectivedateof
this2 part, a manualincorporatingrulesandregulationsconsistentwith
the provisions of this part to the headsof departmentsand their
respective retirement counselorswho shall make the information
containedthereinavailabletothegeneralmembership.Theboardshall
thereafteradvisethe headsof departmentswithin ninety days of any
changesin suchrulesandregulationsdueto changesin thelawordueto
changesin administrativepolicies.

(b) Theboardshallfurnishannuallyto theheadofeachdepartment
on or beforeApril first, a statementforeachmemberemployedin such
departmentshowingthe total accumulateddeductionsstandingto his
creditasof Decemberthirty-first of thepreviousyearandrequestingthe
memberto makeany necessarycorrectionsor revisionsregardinghis
designatedbeneficiary.In addition, for eachmemberemployedin any
departmentandfor whom the retirementcounselorhasfurnishedthe
I “code” in original.
2 “act” in original.
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necessaryinformation,the boardshallcertify the numberof yearsand
fractionalpart of ayearof creditedserviceattributableto eachclassof
service,the numberof yearsandfractionalpart of a yearattributableto
socialsecurityintegrationcreditsin eachclassof serviceand,in thecase
of a membereligible to receivean annuity, the benefitto which heis
entitled uponthe attainmentof superannuationage.

(c) Uponreceiptof anapplicationfrom anactivememberoreligible
schoolemployeeto purchasecredit for previousState or creditable
nonstateservice,or anelectionto becomea full coveragemember,the
boardshalldetermineandcertify tothemembertheamountrequiredto
bepaid by the member.Whennecessary,the boardshallcertify to the
previousemployertheamountdueinaccordancewith sections5504and
5505.

(d) Upon receiptof an applicationfrom a joint coveragemember
who electsto becomea full coveragemember,theboardshall-certifyto
the membertheeffectivedateof suchtransferandthe prospectiverate
for regular membercontributions.
§ 5904. Duties of the boardto reporttothePublicSchoolEmployees’

RetirementBoard.
(a) Uponreceiptofanapplicationformembershipin thesystemof-a

Stateemployeewho is a former public schoolemployeeandwho has
electedmultiple service membership,the boardshalladvisethe Public
SchoolEmployees’RetirementBoardaccordingly.

(b) Uponreceiptof notification from thePublicSchoolEmployees’
RetirementBoard that a formerStateemployeehasbecomeanactive
memberin the PublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemandhas
electedto receivecreditfor multiple service,theboardshallcertify to the
Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementBoardandconcurrentlyto the
member:

(I) thetotalcreditedservicein thesystemandthenumberof years
andfractionalpartof ayearof servicecreditedineachclassof service;

(2) the annualcompensationreceivedeachcalendaryearby the
memberfor creditedStateservice; and

(3) the social securityintegrationcreditedservice to which the
memberis entitledandtheaveragenoncoveredsalaryuponwhichthe
singlelife annuity attributableto suchservicewill be computed.
(c) Upon receipt of notification and the requireddata from the

Public School Employees’ RetirementBoard that a former State
employeewho electedmultiple servicehasappliedfor a public school
employees’retirementbenefitor, in the eventof his death,his legally
constitutedrepresentativehasapplied for suchbenefit,theboardshall:

(1) certify to the Public School Employees’ Retirement Board;
(i) the salary history as a memberof the State Employees’

RetirementSystemandthefinal averagesalaryascalculatedon the
basisof thecompensationreceivedasaStateandschoolemployee;
and
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(ii) the annuity or benefit to which the member or his
beneficiaryis entitledasmodifiedaccordingto the optionselected;
and
(2) transferto the Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementFund

the total accumulateddeductionsstandingto suchmember’scredit
and the actuarialreserverequiredon accountof years of credited
service in the State system, final averagesalaryand the average
noncoveredsalaryto bechargedto the Stateaccumulationaccount,
the StatePolicebenefitaccountor the enforcementofficers’ benefit
account,as eachcasemay require.

§ 5905. Duties of the boardregardingapplicationsandelectionsof
members.

(a) As soonaspracticableaftereachmembershallhavebecomean
activememberin the system,the boardshall issueto the membera
statementcertifying his classof service,his membercontributionrate,
and the aggregatelength of totalpreviousStateserviceandcreditable
nonstateservicefor which he may receivecredit.

(b) Upon receiptof notification fromthePublicSchoolEmployees’
RetirementBoard that a former Stateemployeehasbecomean active
memberin thePublic SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemandhas
electedto becomea memberwith multipleservicestatustheboardshall:

(1) in caseof a memberreceivingan annuity from the system,
discontinuepayments,transferthepresentvalue,atthat time, of the
member’sannuityfrom the annuityreserveaccountto the members’
savingsaccountand resumecrediting of statutoryintereston the
amountrestoredto his creditandtransferthe balanceof thepresent
valueof the total annuityfrom the annuity reserveaccountto the
Stateaccumulationaccount;or

(2) in caseof a memberwho is not receivinganannuity andhas
notwithdrawnhis totalaccumulateddeductions,continueor resume
thecreditingof statutoryinterestonhis totalaccumulatedded-uctions
during the period his total accumulateddeductionsremain in the
fund; or

(3) in caseof a former Stateemployeewho is not receivingan
annuity from thesystemandhis total accumulateddeductionswere
withdrawn, certify to the formerState employeethe accumulated
deductionsasthey would havebeenat thetimeof his separationhad
hebeenafull coveragemembertogetherwithstatutoryinterest-foral}
periods of subsequentState and school service to the date of
repayment.Such amount shall be restoredby him and shall be
creditedwith statutoryinterestas suchpaymentsare restored.
(c) In everycasewherethe boardhasreceivedanapplicationfor a

disability annuity basedupon physical or mental incapacity for the
performanceof thejob for which thememberis employed,taking into
account relevant decisions by The Pennsylvania Workmen’s
CompensationBoard,the boardshall:
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(1) through the chief medical examiner, have the applicant
examinedandon the basisof said examination,andthe subsequent
recommendationby the chief medical examiner regarding the
applicant’smedicalqualificationfor a disability annuity alongwith
such otherrecommendationswhich he maymakewith respectto the
permanencyof disability or theneedfor subsequentreexaminations,
makea findingofdisabilityandwhetherornot thedisabilityisservice
connectedor nondisabilityandin the caseof disability establishan
effective dateof disability and the terms andconditionsregarding
subsequentreexaminations;

(2) upon the recommendationof the chiefmedicalexamineron
the basis of subsequentmedical examinations,makea finding of
continueddisabilityandwhetheror notthe disabilitycontinuesto be
serviceconnected,or a finding of nondisability;andin the caseof a
finding that the disabilityis no longerserviceconnected,discontinue
any supplementalpaymentson accountof such serviceconnected
disability as of the dateof the finding; andin the caseof a finding of
nondisabilityestablishthedateofterminationofdisabilityandatthat
time discontinueany annuity payments in excessof an annuity
calculatedin accordancewith section5702; and

(3) uponreceiptofawritten statementfrom adisabilityannuitant
of his earnedincome of thepreviousquarter,adjustthepaymentsof
thedisability annuityfor thefollowing quarterinaccordancewith the
provisionsof section5704(c).
(d) Upon receipt of a member’sapplicationto withdraw his total

accumulateddeductionsand any data requiredfrom the headof the
department,the boardshall payto suchmemberwithin sixtydaysafter
filing the applicationor terminationof Stateservicewhicheveris later
the total accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit.

(e) Theboardshallcertify to avesteewithin oneyearof termination
of Stateserviceof suchmember:

(1) the totalaccumulateddeductionsstandingto his creditat the
dateof termination of service;

(2) the numberof yearsandfractional partof a year of creditin
eachclassof service; and

(3) the maximum single life annuity to which the vesteeshall
becomeentitledupon the attainmentof superannuationageandthe
filing of anapplication for suchannuity.
(I) The boardshall makethe first monthly paymentto a member

who is eligible for an annuity within sixty days of the filing of his
applicationforanannuityandreceiptoftherequireddatafrom.thehead
of thedepartment.Concurrentlythe boardshallcertify tosuchmember:

(1) the total accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit
showingseparatelythe amountcontributedandthe interestcredited
to the dateof termination of service;
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(2) the numberof yearsandfractionalpart of ayearcreditedin
eachclassof service;

(3) thefinal averagesalaryonwhich hisannuityis basedaswell as
any applicablereductionfactors due to ageand/or election of an
option; and

(4) the total annuity payableunderthe option electedand the
amountandeffectivedateofanyfuturereductionundersection5703.
(g) Upon receipt of notification from the headof a departmentof

the deathof an activememberor a memberon leavewithout pay,the
boardshalladvisethedesignatedbeneficiaryof thebenefitstowhich he
is entitled, andshall makethe first paymentto the beneficiarywithin
sixty daysof receipt of certification of death.

(h) Uponreceiptof theelectionby aneligible membertoconverthis
medical, majormedical,andhospitalizationinsurancecoverageto the
planforStateannuitants,theboardshallnotify theinsurancecarrierof
suchelectionandshall deductthe appropriateannualchargesin equal
monthly installments.Such deductionsshall be transmitted to the
designatedfiscalofficer of theCommonwealthhavingjurisdictionover
the paymentof suchgroupchargeson behalfof the annuitant.

(1) The boardshall notify in writing eachjoint coverageannuitant
who retiredprior to July 1, 1962thathemayelectanytimepriorto July
1, 1974to receivehis annuity without reductionattributableto social
securitycoverageupon paymentin a lump sumof the amountwhich
shallbecertified by the boardwithin sixty daysof suchelection.Upon
receiptof suchpaymenttheboardshallrecomputethe annuitypayable
to such annuitantandthe annuityand!or lump sum, if any,payable
uponhisdeathtohis beneficiaryor survivorannuitantasthoughhehad
been a full coveragememberon the effectivedateof retirement.Such
recomputedannuity shall be paid beginningwith thesecondmonthly
paymentnext following the month in which the lump sumpaymentis
received.
§ 5906. Duties of headsof departments.

(a) The head of departmentshall, at the end of eachpayperiod,
notify the boardin amannerprescribedby theboardof salarychanges
effectiveduring thatperiodforanymembersof thedepartment,thedate
of all removalsfrom thepayroll, andthetypeof leaveof any-membersof
the departmentwho havebeenremovedfrom the payroll for any time
during that period, and:

(I) if the removalis dueto leavewithout pay,heshallfurnish the
boardwith the dateof beginning leave and the dateof return to
service,andthe reasonfor leave;or

(2) if the removalis due to a transferto anotherdepartment,he
shall furnish suchdepartmentandthe boardwith a completeState
servicerecord, including pastState servicein otherdepartmentsor
agencies,or creditablenonstateservice; or
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(3) if the removalis due to terminationof Stateservice,he shall
furnish the board with a completeState service record, including
service in other departmentsor agencies,or creditable nonstate
service and;

(i) in the case of death of the member the head of the
departmentshall so notify the board;

(ii) in the caseof a serviceconnecteddisability the headof
departmentshall, to the best of his ability, investigate the
circumstancessurroundingthe disablementof the memberand
submit in writing to theboardinformationwhich shallincludebut
not necessarilybe limited to thefollowing: date,placeandtimeof
disablementto the extent ascertainable;natureof dutiesbeing
performedat such time; and whether or not the duties being
performedwere authorizedand included amongthe member’s
regularduties.In addition,the headof departmentshallfurnishin
writing to the boardall suchotherinformationasmayberelatedto
the member’sdisablement.

(b) At any time at the requestof the boardandat terminationof
serviceof a member,the headof departmentshall furnish serviceand
compensationrecordsand such other information as the boardmay
requireandshallmaintainandpreservesuchrecordsastheboardmay
directfor the expeditiousdischargeof its duties.

(c) Theheadof departmentshallcauseto bedeductedtherequired
membercontributionsfrom eachpayroll.Theheadof departmentshall
certify to theStateTreasurertheamountsdeductedandshall sendthe
totalamountdeductedtogetherwith a duplicateof suchvoucherto the
secretaryof the boardevery pay period.

(d) Upon the assumptionof duties of each new State employee
whosemembershipin the systemis mandatory,the headof department
shall cause an application for membershipand a nomination of
beneficiaryto be madeby suchemployeeandfiled with theboardand
shall make payroll deductions from the effective date of State
employment.

(e) Theheadof departmentshall, upontheemploymentor entering
into office of anyStateemployeewhosemembershipin thesystemisnot
mandatory, inform such employeeof his opportunity to become a
memberof the system. If such employeeso elects, the head of
departmentshall cause an application for membership and a
nominationof beneficiaryto bemadeby him andfiled with the board
and shall make payroll deductions from the effective date of
membership.

(1) The head of departmentshall designatean employeeof his
departmentto serveasaretirementcounselorsubjecttoapprovalby the
board.Suchretirementcounselorshallassistthe headof departmentin
advising the employeesof the departmentof their rights anddutiesas
membersof the system.
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(g) Theheadof departmentshall,upontheemploymentof aformer
contributorto thePublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemwho is
not an annuitantof the PublicSchoolEmployees’RetirementSystem,
advisesuchemployeeof his right to electto becomea multiple service
member,andin the caseof any suchemployeewho haswithdrawnhis
accumulateddeductions,advisehim of his right at any time prior to
termination of serviceas a Stateemployeeto reinstatehis creditin the
Public School Employees’ Retirement System by restoring his
accumulateddeductions.The headof the departmentshalladvisethe
boardof suchelection.

(h) The head of departmentshall, upon the employmentof an
annuitantof the Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemwho
appliesfor membershipin thesystem,advisesuchemployeethathemay
elect multiple service membershipandif he so electshis public school
employee’sannuitywill be discontinuedand,uponterminationof State
serviceandapplicationfor retirement,the annuitywill be recomputed
andpaid on the basisof his totalschoolandStateservice.Theheadof
departmentshall advisethe boardof suchelection.

(i) Annually,upon receiptfrom the board,theheadof department
shallfurnish to eachmemberthestatementspecifiedinsection5903(b).

(j) The head of departmentshall, in the case of any member
terminatingStateservice,advisesuchmemberin writingof anybenefits
towhich hemaybe entitledundertheprovisionsof this 1 partandshall
havethe memberprepare,on or beforethe dateof terminationof State
serviceoneof thefollowing threeforms,acopyofwhich shallbegivento
the memberand the original of which shall be filed with the board:

(1) anapplicationfor thereturnof totalaccumulateddeductions;
or

(2) an election to vest his retirementrights, andif he is a joint
coveragememberand so desires,elect to becomea full coverage
memberandagreeto paywithin thirty daysof thedateof termination
of service the lump sumrequired;or

(3) an applicationfor an immediateannuity; andif he desires,
(i) an election to convert his medical, major medical, and

hospitalizationinsurancecoveragetotheplanfor Stateannuitants-;-
and -

(ii) if heis ajointcoveragemember,anelectiontobecomea full -.

coveragememberandan agreementto pay within thirty daysof
dateof terminationof servicethe lump sumrequired.

(k) Any applicationproperlyexecutedandfiled undersubsection(j)
with thedepartmentandnotfiled with the boardwithin thirtydaysshall
bedeemedto havebeenfiled with the boardon the datefiled with the
departmentandin suchcaseall requireddatashallbefurnishedto the
board immediately.

I “code” in original.
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§ 5907. Rights anddutiesof Stateemployeesand members.
(a) Upon his assumptionof dutieseachnew Stateemployeeshall

furnish the headof departmentwith a completerecordof his previous
Stateservice,hisschoolserviceor creditablenonstateservice,andproof
of his dateof birth andcurrent statusin thesystemandin the Public
SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystem.Wilful failure to provide the
information requiredby this subsectionto the extentavailableupon
entranceinto the systemshallresult in the forfeiture of the rightof the
memberto subsequentlyassertanyright to benefitsbasedon anyof the
requiredinformationwhichhefailedtoprovide.In anycasein whichthe
board finds that a memberis receiving an annuity basedon false
information, the total -amount received predicatedon such false
informationtogetherwith statutoryinterestdoubledandcompounded
shall be deductedfrom the presentvalueof anyremainingbenefitsto
which the memberis legally entitled.

(b) In the caseof a newemployeewho is notcurrentlya memberof
the system,andwhosemembershipismandatoryor in the caseofa new
employeewhosemembershipin the systemis not mandatorybut who
desiresto become a memberof the system, the new employeeshall
executeanapplicationfor membershipanda nominationof-beneficiary
and shallmake the propercontributions.

(c) Any activememberwho wasformerly an activememberin the
Public SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystemmay electto becomea
multiple servicemember.

(d) Any activememberor eligible schoolemployeewho desiresto
receivecredit for his total previousStateserviceor creditablenonstate
serviceto whichheis entitled,or ajointcoveragememberwho desirestO
becomea full coveragemember,shall so notify the boardandupon
written agreementby the memberandthe boardas to the mannerof
paymentof the amount due,the membershall receivecreditfor such
serviceas of the dateof suchagreement.

(e) Every member shall nominate a beneficiary by written
designationduly acknowledgedandfiled with theboardasprovidedin
section5906(d)or (e) to receivethedeathbenefitpayableundersection
5707 or thebenefitpayableundertheprovisions of Option 1 of section
5705(a)(1). Suchnominationmaybechangedatanytimeby themember
by written designationduly acknowledgedandfiled with theboard.A
membermay alsonominateacontingentbeneficiaryor beneficiariesto
receivethe deathbenefitprovided undersection5707 or the benefit
payableunderthe provisionsof Option I of section5705(a)(1).

(f) Eachmemberwho terminatesStateserviceshallexecuteon or
before the dateof termination of servicethe appropriateapplication,
duly attestedby the memberor his legally constitutedrepresentative,
electingto:
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(1) withdraw his total accumulateddeductions;or
(2) vesthis retirementrights;andif heisajointcoveragemember,

andsodesires,elect to becomeafull coveragememberandagreeto
paywithin thirty daysof the dateof terminationof servicethelump
sumrequired;or

(3) receivean immediateannuity,and may,
(i) if eligible, electto converthismedical, majormedical,and

hospitalizationcoverageto the planfor State annuitants;and
(ii) if he is a joint coveragemember,elect to becomea full

coveragememberand agreeto paywithin thirty daysof dateof
termination of servicethe lump sumrequired.

(g) If a memberelectsto vesthis retirementrightsheshallnominate
a beneficiaryby written designationduly acknowledgedand filed with
the board and he may anytime thereafter, withdraw the total
accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit orapplyfor anannuity.

(h) Uponattainmentof superannuationageavesteeshallexecute
andfile anapplicationfor anannuity.Any suchapplicationfiled within
ninetydaysafterattainingsuperannuationageshallbeeffectiveasof the
dateof attainmentof superannuationage. Any applicationfiled after
suchperiodshallbe effectiveasof thedate it is filed with theboard.If a
vesteedoesnot file an applicationwithin sevenyearsafter attaining
superannuationage,he shall be deemedto haveelectedto receivehis
total accumulateddeductionsupon attainmentof superannuationage.
(i) If a memberis eligible to receiveanannuityanddoesnot file a
proper applicationwithin ninety days of termination of service,his
annuitywill becomeeffectiveas of thedatetheapplicationis filed with
the boardor the datedesignatedon theapplicationwhicheveris later.

(j) A memberwho is eligible andelectsto receivea reducedannuity
underOption 1, 2, 3, or 4, shall nominatea beneficiaryor a survivor
annuitant, as the case may be, by written designation duly
acknowledgedand filed with the boardat the timeof his retirement.A
member having designateda survivor annuitant at the time of
retirementshallnotbepermittedto nominatea newsurvivorannuitant
unlesssuch survivor annuitant predeceaseshim. In such event, the
annuitantshall havethe right to reelectan option andto nominatea
beneficiary or a new survivor annuitant and to have his annuity
recomputedto beactuariallyequivalentasof thedateof recomputation
to a singlelife annuity in theamountof the reducedannuity which he
wasreceivingimmediatelyprior to the recomputation.

(k) If service of a memberwho is under superannuationageis
terminateddueto hisphysicalor mentalincapacityfor theperformance
of duty, an application for a disability annuity with or without a
supplementfor a serviceconnecteddisabilitymaybe executedby him—or
by a personlegally authorizedto acton his behalf.
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§ 5908. Rights anddutiesof annuitants.
(a) Any annuitant who is a joint coverage memberwho was

receivingan annuity prior to July 1, 1962, may elect to receive his
annuity without reduction on account of social security old-age
insurancebenefits:Provided,That he shall file suchelectionwith the
boardprior toJuly 1, 1974andshallmakea lumpsumpaymentwithin
sixty days of receipt of the certificationof the amountdue.

(b) It shall bethedutyof anannuitantreceivingadisability annuity
prior to theattainmentof agefifty to furnisha written statementwithin
thirty days of the close of eachcalendarquarterof all earnedincome
duringthat quarterandinformation showingwhetheror nothe is able
toengagein againful occupationandsuchotherinformationasmaybe
requiredby the board. On failure, neglect,or refusal to furnish such
information for the period of the precedingquarter,the board may
refuseto makefurtherpaymentsdueto disabilitytosuchannuitairituntii
he has furnished such information to the satisfactionof the board.
Shouldsuch refusal continuefor six months,all of his rights to the
disability annuity paymentsin excessof any annuity to which he is
otherwiseentitled shall be forfeited from the dateof his lastwritten
statementto theboard. Any moneysreceivedin excessof thosetowhich
hewasentitledshallbedeductedfrom thepresentvalueof theannuityto
which he is otherwiseentitled.

(c) Should any annuitantreceivingadisability annuity while still
undersuperannuationagerefuseto submittoamedicalexamiriationby
a physicianor physiciansat the requestof the board,hispaymentsdue
to disability shallbediscontinueduntil the withdrawalof suchrefusal.
Shouldsuchrefusalcontinuefor a periodof six months,all of his rights
to thedisabilityannuitypaymentsinexcessof anyannuitytowhich heis
otherwiseentitled shall be forfeited.

SUBCHAPTER C
STATE EMPLOYEES’ RETIREMENTFUND AND ACCOUNTS

Sec.
5931. Management.offund and accounts.
5932. StateEmployees’RetirementFund.
5933. Members’savingsaccount.
5934. State accumulationaccount.
5935. Annuity reserveaccount.
5936. StatePolice benefitaccount.
5937. Enforcementofficers’ benefitaccount.
5938. Supplementalannuity account.
5939. Interestreserveaccount.
§ 5931. Managementof fund andaccounts.

(a) The membersof theboardshall be the trusteesof thefund and
shall haveexclusivecontrolandmanagementof the said fund andfull
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powerto investthesame,subject,however,to all theterms,conditions,
limitationsandrestrictionsimposedby this I partorotherlaw uponthe
making of investments.Subject to like terms,conditions, limitations
andrestrictions,said trusteesshall havethepowerto hold, purchase,
sell, assign,transferor disposeof anyof thesecuritiesandinvestmentsin
whichanyof themoneysin thefundshallhavebeeninvestedas-wellasof
the proceedsof saidinvestmentsandof anymoneysbelongingto said
fund.

(b) The board, annually,shall allow the required intereston the
mean amount for the precedingyear to the credit of each of the
accounts.Theamountsoallowedshall becreditedtheretoby theboard
andtransferredfrom the interest reserveaccount.

(c) The StateTreasurershall be the custodianof the fund.
(d) All paymentsfromthefundshallbemadeby theStateTreasurer

in accordancewithrequisitionssignedby the secretaryof theboardand
ratified by resolutionof the board.

(e) The membersof the board,employeesof the boardandagents
thereofshall stand in a fiduciary relationshipto the membersof the
systemregardingthe investments,and disbursementsof any of the
moneysof thefund andshallnot profit eitherdirectlyor indirectlywith
respectthereto.

(f) By thenameof “TheStateEmployees’RetirementSystem”all of
the businessof the systemshall be transacted,its fund invested,all
requisitionsfor moneydrawnandpaymentsmade,andall of its cash
andsecuritiesandotherpropertyshall beheld,exceptthat, anyother
law to thecontrarynotwithstanding,theboardmayestablishanominee
registrationprocedurefor the purposeof registeringsecuritiesin order
to facilitatethe purchase,saleor otherdispositionof securitiespursuant
to the provisionsof this law.

(g) For the purposeof meetingdisbursementsfor annuitiesand
otherpaymentsin excessof thereceipts,thereshallbekeptavailableby
the StateTreasureran amount,notexceedingtenpercent(10%)of the
total amount in the fund, on depositin any bank or banks in this
Commonwealthorganizedunderthe lawsthereofor underthe lawsof
theUnitedStatesor with anytrustcompanyor companiesincorporated
by anylaw of this Commonwealth,providedanyof suchbanksor trust
companiesshallfurnishadequatesecurityfor saiddeposit,andprovided
that the sum so depositedin anyonebankor trustcompanyshallnot
exceedtwenty-five percent(25%)of thepaid-upcapitalandsurplusof
said bank or trustcompany.

(h) Preferredandcommonstockasdefinedin subsection(i) of any
corporationasdefinedin subsection(j) organizedunderthelaws of the
UnitedStatesor of anycommonwealthorstatethereofor of theDistrict
of Columbiashallbeanauthorizedinvestmentof thefund,regardlessof
any otherprovision of law provided that:
I “code” in original.
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(1) such stock be purchasedwith the exerciseof that degreeof
judgmentand careunder the circumstancesthenprevailing which
men of prudence, discretion and intelligence exercise in the
managementof their own affairs not in regardto speculation,but in
regard to the permanentdispositionof the funds, consideringthe
probableincome to be derivedtherefrom as well as the probable
safetyof their capital;

(2) in thecaseof anystockotherthanstockof abankor insurance
company,thestock belisted or traded(or if unlistedor notentitledto
trading privilegesshall beeligible for listing andapplicationfor such
listing shallhavebeenmade)ontheNewYorkStockExchangeorany
otherexchangeapprovedby the Secretaryof Banking;

(3) no investmentin commonstock be madewhich at that time
would causethe book valueof the investmentsin commonstock to
exceedtwenty-five percent(25%)of the total assetsof the fund;

(4) no morethan five percent(5%)of thetotalassetsof thefund
be investedin commonstocks in any oneyear, provided that any
unusedportionmaybe usedin subsequentyears,butinno eventshall
morethaneight percent(8%) of suchassetsbe investedin common
stocksin any oneyear;

(5) theamountinvestedin thecommonstockof anyonecompany
notexceedat cost two percent(2%)of thebookvalueof theassetsof
thefund at thetimeof purchaseandshallnotexceedfivepercent(5%)
of the issuedand outstandingcommonstockof thatcompany;and

(6)no saleor otherliquidationofanyinvestmentberequiredsolely
becauseof anychangein marketvalueswherebythe percentagesof
stockshereinaboveset forth areexceeded.
(i) “Commonstock” asusedin subsection(h)shallincludethestock

certificates, certificates of beneficial interestsor trust participation
certificatesissued by any corporationor unincorporatedassociation
included under the definition of “corporation” in the following
paragraph.

U) “Corporation”asusedin subsection(h)shallincludeavoluntary
association,a joint-stock associationor company,a businesstrust,a
Massachusettstrust, a common-lawtrustandany otherorganization
organized and existing for any lawful purpose and which like a
corporation, continues to exist, notwithstanding changes in the
personnelof its membersor participantsand conducts its affairs
through a committee, a board or some other group acting in a
representativecapacity.
§ 5932. StateEmployees’RetirementFund.

The fund shallconsistof all moneysin the severalseparatefundsin
the StateTreasury,setapartto beusedunderthe directionof theboard
for the benefitof membersof the system;andtheTreasuryDepartment
shall credit to the fund all moneys receivedfrom the Departmentof
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Revenuearisingfromthecontributionsrequiredundertheprovisionsof
Chapter55,andall interestearnedby theinvestmentsor moneysof said
fund.Thereshallbeestablishedandmaintainedbytheboardtheseveral
ledgeraccountsspecifiedin sections5933,5934,5935,5936,5937,5938
and5939.
§ 5933. Members’savingsaccount.

(a) The members’savings accountshall be the ledgeraccountto
which shall becreditedthe amountsof the contributionsor lump sum
paymentsmadeby activemembersin accordancewith theprovisionsof
sections5501,5502, 5503,5504 and 5505.

(b) The members’ savings account in total and the individual
memberaccountsshall be creditedwith statutoryinterest.The total
accumulateddeductionscreditedto amemberwhoseapplicationfor an
annuity has beenapprovedshall be transferredfrom the members’
savingsaccountto the annuity reserveaccountprovidedfor in section
5935, except in the case of a member who is an officer of the
Pennsylvania State Police or an enforcement officer the total
accumulateddeductionsto his credit shall be transferredfrom the
members’savingsaccountto the StatePolicebenefitaccountprovided
for in section 5936 or to the enforcementofficers benefit account
providedfor in section5937,as the casemaybe.

(c) Upon the election of a member to withdraw his total
accumulateddeductions,the paymentof suchamountshallbe charged
to the members’savingsaccount.
§ 5934. Stateaccumulationaccount.

TheStateaccumulationaccountshallbe theledgeraccountto which
shall be credited all contributionsof the Commonwealthor other
employerswhoseemployeesare membersof the systemand madein
accordancewith the provisions of section5507(a) except that the
amountsreceivedunder the provisionsof the act of May 12, 1943
(P.L.259,No. 120), andtheamountsreceivedundertheprovisionsofthe
Liquor Code,act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),shallbecreditedto
the State Police benefit accountor the enforcementofficers’ benefit
accountas the casemay be.The Stateaccumulationaccountshallbe
creditedwith valuationinterest.Thereservesnecessaryfor thepayment
of annuities and death benefits as approved by the board and as
providedin Chapter57 shallbetransferredfrom theStateaccumulation
accountto the annuity reserveaccountprovidedfor in section5935,
exceptthat the reservesnecessaryon accountof a memberwho is an
officer of the PennsylvaniaStatePoliceor anenforcementofficer shall
be transferredfrom the Stateaccumulationaccountto theStatePolice
benefit accountprovided for in section 5936 or to the enforcement
officers’ benefitaccountasprovidedfor in section5937asthe casemay
be.
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§ 5935. Annuity reserveaccount.
(a) Theannuity reserveaccountshallbetheledgeraccountto which

shall be creditedthe reservesheld for paymentof annuitiesanddeath
benefitson accountof all annuitantsexceptin thecaseof memberswho
are officers of the PennsylvaniaStatePolice or enforcementofficers.
The annuity reserveaccountshall be creditedwith valuation interest.
After thetransfersprovidedin sections5933,5934and5938,all annuity
anddeathbenefitpaymentsexceptthosepayableto any memberwho
retiresasan officer of thePennsylvaniaStatePoliceor anenforcement
officershallbechargedto theannuityreserveaccountandpaid-fromthe-
fund.

(b) Shouldanannuitantotherthana memberwhowasretiredasan
officer of the PennsylvaniaStatePolice or an enforcementofficer be
subsequentlyrestored to active service, the presentvalue of his
member’sannuity at the time of reentry into State service shall be
transferred from the annuity reserve account and placed to his
individual credit in the members’savings account.In addition, the
actuarial reservefor his annuity less the amount transferredto the
members’savingsaccountshallbe transferredfrom theannuity reserve
accountto the Stateaccumulationaccount.
§ 5936. StatePolice benefitaccount.

(a) The StatePolice benefitaccountshallbe the ledgeraccountto
which shallbecreditedall contributionsreceivedundertheprovisionsof
the act of May 12, 1943 (P.L.259, No. 120), and any additional
Commonwealthorotheremployercontributionsprovidedfor in section
5507which arecreditableto theStatePolicebenefitaccount.The State
Police benefit accountshall be creditedwith the requiredinterest.In
addition,uponthe filing of an applicationfor anannuitybyamember
who is anofficer of thePennsylvaniaStatePolice,thetotalaccumulated
deductionsstandingto thecreditof thememberin themembers’savings
accountandthenecessaryreservesfrom theStateaccumulat:ion~account
shall betransferredto theStatePolice benefitaccount.Thereafter,the
total annuity of such annuitantshall be chargedto the State Police
benefit accountandpaid from the fund.

(b) Should the said annuitantbe subsequentlyrestoredto active
service,thepresentvalueof themember’sannuityat thetimeof reentry
into State service shall be transferredfrom the State Police benefit
accountand placed to his individual credit in the members’savings
account.In addition,theactuarialreservefor hisannuitycalculatedasif
he had beena memberof ClassA less the amounttransferredto the
members’savingsaccountshall be transferredfrom the State Police
benefitaccountto the Stateaccumulationaccount.Upon subsequent
retirementotherthan as anofficerof thePennsylvaniaStatePolicethe
actuarialreserveremainingin the StatePolice benefitaccountshall be
transferredto the appropriatereserveaccount.
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§ 5937. Enforcementofficers’ benefitaccount.
(a) The enforcementofficers’ benefit accountshall be the ledger

account to which shall be credited moneys transferred from the
enforcementofficers’ retirement account in the State Stores Fund
accordingto the provisionsof the Liquor Code,act of April 12, 1951
(P.L.90,No.21),andanyadditionalCommonwealthor otheremployer
contributionsprovidedfor in section5507 which arecreditableto the
enforcementofficers’ benefitaccount.Theenforcementofficers’ benefit
accountshall be creditedwith the requiredinterest.In addition,upon
the filing of an application for an annuity by a memberwho is an
enforcementofficer of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board, the
totalaccumulateddeductionsstandingtothecreditof thememberin the
members’savingsaccountand the necessaryreservesfrom the State
accumulationaccountshall betransferredto the enforcementofficers’
benefitaccount.Thereafter,thetotalannuity of suchannuitantshallbe
chargedto theenforcementofficers’ benefitaccountandpaidfrom the
fund.

(b) Should the said annuitantbe subsequentlyrestoredto active
service,thepresentvalueof themember’sannuityat thetime of reentry
into State serviceshall be transferredfrom the enforcementofficers’
benefit accountand placed to his individual credit in the members’
savings account. In addition, the actuarial reservefor his annuity
calculatedas if he had beena memberof ClassA less the amount
transferredto the members’savingsaccountshall be transferredfrom
the enforcementofficers’ benefit account to the Stateaccumulation
account.Upon subsequentretirement other than as an enforcement
officer the actuarial reserveremaining in the enforcementofficers’
benefit accountshall be transferredtotheappropriatereserveaccount.
§ 5938. Supplementalannuity account.

The supplementalannuity accountshall be the ledgeraccountto
which shall be creditedall contributionsfrom the Commonwealthin
accordancewith section5507(b)for the paymentof the supplemental
annuitiesprovidedin section5708.Thesupplementalannuity account
shall be creditedwith valuation interest.The reservesnecessaryfor the
paymentof suchsupplementalannuitiesshall be transferredfrom the
supplementalannuity account to the annuity reserve account as
providedin section5935.
§ 5939. Interestreserveaccount.

Theinterestreserveaccountshallbetheledgeraccounttowhichshall
be creditedall moneysearnedby the fund. At the endof eachyearthe
requiredinterestshallbetransferredfromtheinterestreserveaccountto
thecredit of eachof the accountsin accordancewith the provisionsof
this subchapter.The administrativeexpensesof the boardshall be
chargedto the interestreserveaccountandpaidfrom the fund out of
earningsin excessof thetotal interestrequiredfor all accounts.Any
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balanceremainingin theinterestreserveaccountattheendof eachyear
shall be transferredto the Stateaccumulationaccount.

SUBCHAPTER E
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
5951. Stateguarantee.
5952. Statesupervision.
5953. Exemptionfrom execution;assignmentof rights.
5954. Fraudandadjustmentof errors.
5955. Constructionof part.
5956. Provisionsseverable.
§ 5951. Stateguarantee.

Therequiredinterestchargespayable,themaintenanceof reservesin
thefund, andthepaymentof all annuitiesandotherbenefitsgrantedby
the board under the provisions of this 1 part are hereby made
obligationsof the Commonwealth.All income,interest,anddividends
derivedfrom depositsandinvestmentsauthorizedby this2 partshallbe
usedfor the paymentof the said obligationsof the Commonwealth.
§ 5952. Statesupervision.

The fund and ledgeraccountsprovidedfor by this ~part shall be
subjectto the supervisionof the StateInsuranceDepartment.
§ 5953. Exemptionfrom execution;assignmentof rights.

(a) Theright of a personto any benefitor right accruedor accruing
undertheprovisionsof this4 partandthemoneysin thefundarehereby
exemptfrom any Stateor municipal tax, levy andsale,garnishment,
attachment,spouse’selection, or any otherprocesswhatsoever,and
shall be unassignableexcept:

(1) To the Commonwealthin the case of a memberwho is
terminatingStateserviceandhasbeendeterminedto beobligatedto
the Commonwealthfor the repaymentof money.

(2) To acredit union as securityfor a loan not to exceedseven
hundredfifty dollars ($750)andinterestnot to exceedsix percent
(6%)per annumdiscountedand!or fines thereonprovidedthat the
creditunionisnow orhereafterorganizedandincorporatedunderthe
lawsof theCommonwealthand the membershipof suchcreditunion
is limited solely to officials andemployeesof the Commonwealth.
(b) The boardshall be authorizedto payfrom the fund:

(1) In the case of a memberwho is terminating service, the
amountdeterminedafter certificationby theheadof thedepartment
that thememberis soobligated,andafterreviewandapprovalby the

I “code” in original.
2 “code” in original.

“code” in original.
“code” in original.
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departmentor agency’slegal representativeand upon receiptof an
assignmentfrom the memberin the amountso certified.

(2) In the caseof a loanthe amountof the loan andanyfine or
interestdue thereonto the credit union:

(i) if the memberobtainingthe loan shallhavebeenin default
in requiredpaymentsfor a period of not less than two years;or

(ii) atsuchtimeasthe Departmentof Bankingshallrequirethe
creditunion to chargethe amountof the loan againstthereserve
fund of such credit union. Any memberwho shall havepledged
suchrights assecurityfor a loanfrom acreditunionand,onwhose
behalfthe boardshall havemadeanypaymentby reasonof that
member’sdefault,maynotthereafterpledgeor assignsuchrightsto
a credit union.

§ 5954. Fraudand adjustmentof errors.
Any personwho shall knowinglymakeany falsestatementor shall

falsify orpermitto befalsifiedanyrecordor recordsof this systeminany
attemptto defraudthe systemas a resultof suchactshallbeguilty of a
misdemeanorof the seconddegree.Should suchchangeor mistakein
records result in any member, beneficiary or survivor annuitant
receivingfrom the systemmoreor lessthanhewould havebeenentitled
toreceivehadtherecordsbeencorrect,thenon thediscoveryof anysuch
error,the boardshallcorrectsucherrorandso far as practicableshall
adjustthe paymentswhich maybemadefor andtosuchpersonin sucha
mannerthat the actuarialequivalentof the benefit to which he was
correctlyentitled shall be paid.
§ 5955. Constructionof 1 part.

Pensionrights of Stateemployeesshallbe determinedsolely by this
2 part or any amendmentthereto, and no collective bargaining
agreementbetweenthe Commonwealthand its employeesshall be
construedto changeany of the provisionsherein.

Theprovisionsof this ~partinsofaras they are the sameasthoseof
existinglaw areintendedasa continuationof suchlawsandnot asnew
enactments.Theprovisionsof this ‘ partshall not affectany act done,
liability incurred, right accruedor vested,or any suit or prosecution
pendingor to be institutedto enforceany right or penaltyor to punish
any offenseunderthe authority of any repealedlaws.
§ 5956. Provisionsseverable.

Theprovisionsof this partare severableandif any of its provisions
shall be held to beunconstitutional,the decisionof the courtshall not
affector impair anyof theremainingprovisions.It isherebydeclaredto
be the legislative intent that this 6 part would havebeenadoptedhad
such unconstitutionalprovisionsnot beenincluded.
I “code” in original.
2 “act” in original.

“code” in original.
4 “code” in original.
5 “code” in original.
6 “code” in original.
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Section 2. Repeals.—(a)The following acts or parts of acts are
repealedabsolutely:

Act of May 24, 1923 (P.L.436,No.231),entitled “An actrelatingto
theretirementof certainofficersandemployesof theStateGovernment,
and their compensation,including officers and employesheretofore
retired.”

Act ofJune27,1923(P.L.858,No.331),entitled“An actestablishinga
Stateemployes’retirementsystem,andcreatinga retirementboardfor
the administration thereof; establishing certain funds from
contributionsby theCommonwealthandcontributingStateemployes,
defining the uses and purposesthereofand the mannerof payments
therefrom,andproviding for the guarantyby the Commonwealthof
certain of said funds; imposingpowersanddutiesupon the headsof
departmentsin which State employes serve; excepting annuities,
allowances,returns, benefits, and rights from taxation andjudicial
process;and providingpenalties.”

Act of July 3, 1941 (P.L.244,No.116),entitled“A supplementto the
act, approvedthe twenty-seventhday of June, one thousandnine
hundredtwenty-three(PamphletLaws, eight hundredfifty-eight), as
amended,entitled ‘An act establishinga State employes’retirement
system,andcreatinga retirementboardfor theadministrationthereof;
establishingcertain funds from contributionsby the Commonwealth
andcontributingStateemployes,definingtheusesandpurposesthereof
andthemannerof paymentstherefrom,andprovidingfor theguaranty
by the Commonwealthof certain said funds; imposing powers and
dutiesuponthe headsof departmentsin which Stateemployesserve;
exceptingannuities,allowances,returns, benefits, and rights from
taxationandjudicial process;andprovidingpenalties.’”

Act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.930,No.370),entitled “An act to amend
sectionsthree,four andfive, andtorepealsectionssix, seven,eight,.nine
and ten,of a supplementaryact, approvedthe third day of July, one
thousandnine hundredforty-one(PamphletLaws, two hundredforty-
four), entitled ‘A supplementto the act, approvedthe twenty-seventh
day of June,onethousandninehundredtwenty-three(PamphletLaws,
eight hundredfifty-eight), as amended,entitled,“An act establishinga
Stateemployes’retirementsystem,andcreatinga retirementboardfor
the administration thereof; establishing certain funds from
contributionsby theCommonwealthandcontributingStateemployes,
defining the uses and purposesthereofand the mannerof payments
therefrom,and providing for the guarantyby the Commonwealthof
certain of said funds; imposingpowersanddutiesupon the headsof
departmentsin which State employes serve; excepting annuities,
allowances,returns, benefits, and rights from taxation andjudicial
process;and providing penalties,” ‘ by extendingthe time of State
employesto rejoin the State employes’retirement associationafter
completionof activemilitary service;andremovingtherequirementfor
a physicalexaminationin certaincases.”
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Act of May 31, 1947(P.L.377,No.172),entitled“A supplementtothe
act, approved the twenty-seventhday of June,one thousandnine
hundred twenty-three (Pamphlet Laws 858), entitled ‘An act
establishing a State employes’ retirement system, and creating a
retirementboard for the administrationthereof; establishingcertain
fundsfromcontributionsby theCommonwealthandcontributingState
employes,defining the usesand purposesthereofandthe mannerof
payments therefrom, and providing for the guaranty by the
Commonwealthof certainof said funds; imposingpowersandduties
uponthe headsof departmentsinwhichStateemployesserve;excepting
annuities,allowances,returns, benefits,and rights from taxationand
judicial process;and providing penalties,’ permitting certain State
employes, who during the war were loaned to the United States
Governmentandwho havenow returnedto Stateemployment,to pay
into the retirementfund the amountof the contributionsthey would
havemadeduring suchperiod, with interest,andprescribinghow the
Commonwealthshall build up the necessaryStateannuity reserves.”

Act of August16, 1951(P.L. 1240,No.286),entitled“A supplementto
the act, approvedthe twenty-seventhday of June,one thousandnine
hundred twenty-three (Pamphlet Laws 858), entitled ‘An act
establishinga State employes’ retirement system, and creating a
retirementboard for the administrationthereof; establishingcertain
fundsfrom contributionsby theCommonwealthandcontri.buürigState
employes,defining the usesand purposesthereofand the mannerof
payments therefrom, and providing for the guaranty by the
Commonwealthof certainof said funds; imposing powersandduties
upontheheadsof departmentsinwhichStateemployesserve excepting
annuities,allowances,returns,benefits,andrights from taxationand
judicial process; and providing penalties,’ by permitting certain
membersto obtain credit for military service who werenot eligible
membersat time of entryinto military service.”

Act of August19, 1953(P.L.1098,No.295),entitled“A supplementto
the act, approvedthe twenty-seventhday of June,one thousandnine
hundred twenty-three (Pamphlet Laws 858), entitled ‘An act
establishing a State employes’ retirement system, and creating a
retirement board for the administrationthereof; establishingcertain
fundsfrom contributionsby theCommonwealthandcontributingState
employes,defining the usesand purposesthereofand the mannerof
payments therefrom, and providing for the guaranty by the
Commonwealthof certainof said funds; imposingpowersandduties
upontheheadsofdepartmentsin which Stateemployesserve;excepting
annuities,allowances,returns,benefits,and rights from taxationand
judicial process;and providing penalties,’ by permitting any State
employe,as a contributor underthe provisionsof the Stateemployes’
retirementsystem,and who wasan employeunderthe public school
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systemof the Commonwealthand madecontributionsto the Public
SchoolEmployes’ RetirementFundon accountof suchpublic school
service,to obtain credit for suchservice in Stateemployes’retirement
systemundercertain conditions.”

Act of May 17, 1956(P.L. 1625,No.540),entitled “A supplementto
the act, approvedthe twenty-seventhdayof June,one thousandnine
hundred twenty-three (Pamphlet Laws 858), entitled ‘An act
establishinga State employes’ retirement system, and creating a
retirementboard for the administrationthereof; establishingcertain
fundsfrom contributionsby theCommonwealthandcontributingState
employes,defining the usesandpurposesthereofand the mannerof
payments therefrom and providing for the guaranty by the
Commonwealthof certain of said funds; imposingpowersandduties
uponthe headsof departmentsin whichStateemployesserve;excepting
annuities,allowances,returns,benefits,and rights from taxationand
judicial process; and providing penalties,’ by permitting former
contributorswho havebecomepublic schoolemployesandmember-s-of
thePublicSchoolEmployes’RetirementSystemto restoremembership
in the State Employes’ RetirementAssociation,andauthorizing the
transfer of monetary credits in the State Employes’ Retirement
Association to the Public SchoolEmployes’ RetirementAssociation
undercertain conditions.”

Act of May 17, 1956(P.L.l626,No.542),entitled “An actamending
the act of May thirty-one, one thousandnine hundredforty-seven
(PamphletLaws 377),entitled‘A supplementto the act, approvedthe
twenty-seventhday of June,one thousandnine hundredtwenty-three
(PamphletLaws 858),entitled“An actestablishinga Stateemployes’
retirement system, and creating a retirement board for the
administrationthereof;establishingcertainfundsfromcontributionsby
the CommonwealthandcontributingStateemployes,definingthe uses
and purposesthereof and the mannerof paymentstherefrom,and
providing for the guarantyby the Commonwealthof certain of said
funds; imposingpowersanddutiesupon the headsof departmentsin
which Stateemployesserve;exceptingannuities,allowances,returns,
benefits,andrights from taxationandjudicial process;andproviding
penalties,”permittingcertainStateemployes,who duringthewarwere
loanedtothe UnitedStatesGovernmentandwho havenow returnedto
Stateemployment,to pay into the retirementfund the amountof the
contributionsthey would havemadeduringsuch period,with interest,
and prescribinghow the Commonwealthshall build up the necessary
Stateannuity reserves,’providingforcreditfor timespentby employes
of the Bureauof UnemploymentSecurityin the Departmentof Labor
andIndustryas employesof the United StatesGovernment.”

Act of June1, 1956(P.L.2016,No.674),entitled“A supplementto the
act approved the twenty-seventhday of June, one thousandnine
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hundred twenty-three (Pamphlet Laws 858), entitled ‘An act
establishing a State employes’ retirement system, and creating a
retirement board for the administrationthereof;establishingcertain
fundsfrom contributionsby theCommonwealthandcontrib-uüngState
employes,defining the uses andpurposesthereofand the mannerof
payments therefrom, and providing for the guaranty by the
Commonwealthof certainof said funds; imposing powersandduties
upontheheadsofdepartmentsinwhich Stateemployesserve~excepting
annuities,allowances,returns,benefits,andrights from taxationand
judicial process;and providing penalties,’ by permitting any State
employeasa contributorunderthe provisionsof the Stateemployes’
retirementsystemandwho wasan employeunderthe public school
systemof the Commonwealthand madecontributionsto the Public
SchoolEmployes’RetirementFundon accountof suchpublic school
serviceto obtaincreditfor suchservicein theStateemployes’retirement
systemundercertainconditions.”

Act ofJune14, 1957(P.L.320,No.168),entitled“A supplementto the
act of June27, 1923 (P.L.858),entitled ‘An act establishinga State
employes’retirementsystem,andcreatinga retirementboardfor the
administrationthereof;establishingcertainfundsfrom contributionsby
the CommonwealthandcontributingStateemployes,definingtheuses
and purposesthereof and the mannerof paymentstherefrom,and
providing for the guarantyby the Commonwealthof certain of said
funds; imposingpowersanddutiesupon the headsof departmentsin
which Stateemployesserve;exceptingannuities,allowances,returns,
benefits,and rights from taxationandjudicial process;andproviding
penalties,’authorizingthe PublicSchoolEmployes’RetirementBoard
to reallowcredit for service of certainState andPennsylvaniaState
University employes.”

Act of June29, 1937 (P.L.2423,No.453), entitled,as amended,“An
act establishinga PennsylvaniaState Police Retirement System;
providing for paymentsupon retirement,death,disability,involuntary
retirement,and of certain medicalexpensesfrom the StateEmployes’
RetirementFund, under the Administration of the StateEmployes’
RetirementBoard; providing for contributions by membersof the
PennsylvaniaState Police andthe Commonwealth;providing for the
guaranteeby theCommonwealthof certainof said funds;providingfor
the subrogationof the Commonwealthto the rightsof the memberor
dependents against certain third parties; exempting annuities,
allowances,returns, benefits, and rights from taxation andjudicial
processes;andproviding penalties.”

Act of July 3, 1941 (P.L.249, No.117), entitled, as amended,“A
supplementto the act, approvedthe twenty-ninthday of June,one
thousandnine hundredthirty-seven(PamphletLaws, two thousand
four hundredtwenty-three),asamended,entitled‘An actestablishinga
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PennsylvaniaStatePolice RetirementSystem;providingforpayments
upon retirement, death, disability, involuntary retirement, and of
certainmedicalexpensesfrom the StateEmployes’RetirementFund,
underthe Administration of the State Employes’ RetirementBoard;
providing for contributions by membersof the PennsylvaniaState
Police and the Commonwealth;providing for the guaranteeby the
Commonwealthof certainof saidfunds; providingfor the subrogation
of theCommonwealthtotherightsof thememberordependentsagainst
certainthird parties;exemptingannuities,allowances,returns,benefits,
and rights from taxation and judicial processes;and providing
penalties.’

Act of May 22, 1945 (P.L.834,No.336),entitled “An act to amend
section three, and to further amend sections four and five of a
supplementaryact, approvedthethird day of July, one thousandnine
hundredforty-one(PamphletLaws,two hundredforty-nine),entitled,
asamended‘A supplementto theact, approvedthe twenty-ninthdayof
June,one thousandnine hundredthirty seven(PamphletLaws, two
thousandfour hundredtwenty-three),as amended,entitled “An act
establishinga PennsylvaniaStatePolice RetirementSystem;providing
forpaymentsuponretirement,death,disability,involuntaryretirement,
andof certainmedicalexpensesfrom the StateEmployes’ Retirement
Fund under the Administration of the State Employes’ Retirement
Board; providing for contributionsby membersof the Pennsylvania
StatePoliceandtheCommonwealth;providingfor theguarantee-bythe
Commonwealthof certainof saidfunds;providingfor the subrogation
of theCommonwealthtotherightsof thememberor dependentsagainst
certainthird parties;exemptingannuities,allowances,returns,benefits,
and rights from taxation and judicial processes;and providing
penalties,”’by extendingthetimefor Stateemployesto rejointheState
Employes’RetirementAssociationafter completionof activemilitary
service; andremoving the requirementfor a physicalexaminationin
certaincases.”

Act of June1, 1959(P.L.392,No.78),knownasthe“StateEmployes’
RetirementCode of 1959.”

As muchof section202 of theactof April 9, 1929(P.L. 177, No.175),
known as “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” as relatesto the State
Employes’RetirementBoard in the Departmentof State.

Section402 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as
“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

Section808 of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175),known as
“The AdministrativeCode of 1929.”

(b) All other acts or parts of acts inconsistentwith this act are
herebyrepealedto the extentof such inconsistency.
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(c) In the caseof any memberterminating serviceon or after the
effectivedateof this act any limitationson salariesas determinedfor
retirementpurposespursuantto the act of June 16, 1971 (P.L.157,
No.8), are repealedretroactiveto January1, 1973.

(d) Thefollowing actsare repealedin sofar asinconsistentwith the
provisionsof section5955 (relatingto I constructionof part):

Act of June24, 1968(P.L.237,No.111),entitled“An act specifically
authorizingcollectivebargainingbetweenpolicemenandfiremen and
their public employers;providing for arbitration in order to settle
disputes, and requiring compliance with collective bargaining
agreementsandfindings of arbitrators.”

Act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195), known as the “Public
Employe RelationsAct.”

Section 3. Savings Clause.—In order to assure an orderly
transition, the following provisionsof repealedlaw shall be savedand
applicableas specified:

(I) The rights provided in section401(4) of theact of 2 June1,
1959 (P.L.392,No.78), relatingto additionalretirementbenefitsfor
certainjudges,shallcontinueto applyto thosemembersof ClassEor
E-1 who haveexercisedthe option thereincontainedprior to the
effectivedateof this act.

(2) The provisions of section 301 of the act of June 1, 1959
(P.L.392,No.78), relatingto the contributionrateof a membershall
beapplicableuntil thefirst dayof his first full payperiodfollowing the
effectivedateof this act.

(3) Any member may elect to have his retirement benefits
attributableto serviceprior toJanuary1, 1973 calculatedon thebasis
of any limitationson salariesasdeterminedfor retirementpurposes
pursuantto the actof June16, 1971 (P.L.157,No.8) and thebenefit
rateswhich are applicableto theappropriateclassof serviceprior to
January1, 1973. All benefitsattributableto service subsequentto
January1, 1973 shallbe calculatedon thecompensationandbenefit
rateseffectivesubsequentto January1, 1973.

(4) The retirement benefits attributable to my additional
compensationreceivedas anofficer of the GeneralAssemblypriorto
December1, 1974 by a memberservingasanofficer of theGeneral
Assemblysubsequentto that dateshall not be lessthan the bencfits
calculatedon the basisof thehighestthreeyearaverageof additional
compensationappliedtothenumberof yearsof legislativeserviceand
classof servicemultiplier asof November30, 1974.
Section4. Effective Date.—Thisactshall takeeffect immediately,

exceptthat:

I “prohibition of collective bargainingon subjectmatter”in original.
2 “June I. 1959” omitted in original.
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(1) Its provisionsrelatingto the creditingof statutoryinterestto
the accountsof memberson leavewithout payshall become-effective
on July 1, 1974.

(2) The provisionsof section5706(b),relatingto the calculation
of annuities of annuitants who return to State service and
subsequentlyretire, shall not apply to former annuitantswho are
activemembersof the systemon the effectivedateof this act.

(3) As applicableto officers of thePennsylvaniaStatePolicethe
provisions of section 5102 relating to “final averagesalary” and
section 5704(f) relating to service connecteddisability shall be
effectiveJuly 1, 1973.

APPROVED—The1st day of March,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis atrue andcorrectcopy ofAct of theGeneralAssembly
No. 31.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


